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GROCERY STORE
FarmerN’ Union (JrtM'ei’jr St»»re 

IATK** Vunniity t>f F>ouy and 
Other tiuoda.

Snyder had a burglary case Sunday 
night. A burglary iu Snyder ia some
thing quite unusual, but who ever 
put up this job pulled off a good big 
stunt..

It oo urred at the Fanners’ Union 
(Jrooery store and from what could 
be learned the haul Included 800 or 
1000 pounds of flourand a lot of oth
er goods.

About lo o'clock Sunday night, 
Air. .Merrill in making his usual 
rounds of night watching found the 
buck door of the store open. He pro
ceeded to close it and tack a board 
over the hole in the door and notify 
Mr. McMath.

One panei of the door was al
ready out and the hole had been cov. 
ered by a screen. The burglars had 
torn out the screen and reached in
side and removed the wooden har us- 
<d to fasten the door. With the door 
wide open the rest of the job was 
easy.

Wll.l. IM..4Y It.A.SKKT K.4M.
S.4TI RI».%V AhTFIt-NtMI.N,

There will be a matched game of 
basket ball on the Central School 
grounds Saturday at 2 o'clock p. m. 
between the High School Girls of 
Sweetwater and the High School 
Girls of Snyder.

This will be the first game of the 
season and will be an event of much 
Interest. The Snyder people are urg
ed to come out and witness the con
test.

HttMF ,\.M) FUltMSHINiiS
OF W, It. ASH Itl'UNKH.

The residence of .Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
n Ash, near the oil mill was de
stroyed by Are about 2:30 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon. Nearly all the 
household goods were burned. It is 
not known how the fire originated. It 
had gained such a headway when 
discovered that very little of the con. 
tents could be saved.

.Mr. Ash has been In Abilene for 
some time engaged in business and 
It is said the family had expected to 
move to that town this week.

It is learned that there was insur
ance of $800 carried on the house 
and furniture.

SI'HMITS I'O Ol'KH.n iO.V
FOH .U 'l’ FMHClTIS

.News was received liere Wednes
day that .Miss lUrfa Wilson, who is 
leaching at Post had been stricken 
with an acute attack of appendi(dtis 
and a (luick operation was necessary. 
She was taken at once to the sani
tarium where a successful oi>eration 
was performed. Her mother, .Mrs. 
Nettie Wilson was notified by tele, 
phone, hut she could not go until 
Thursday. She went up Thursday 
morning, accompanied l)y her daugh
ter an<l son. Ora and Oran, to be with 
■Miss Ifirta through her Illness. Miss 
Ora will teach inthe school there 
tintil her sister is able to resume her 
pla<'c.

The many friends of .Miss llirta. In 
Snyder, are dec|)l y concerned for 
her v\’elfare and hope for her speedy 
recovery.

Will You Ho I f ’
The Signal would like to ask every 

farmer In Scurry county who is sow
ing wheat this fall to drop a card to 
this office stating the acreage he will 
sow, and also how muc-ti each of his 
neighbors Is sowing, so that a com. 
pleto report of the c-rop may be com
piled.

fotton Prices Slightly lletfer.
Cotton sold In Snyder Wednesday 

at 6.2.S to 6.50. This together with 
the apparent opening up of the Ru- 
ropean markets indicates that prices 
are going to rule better, though one 
buyer said he suspected the rise In 
prices was due to some of the buy
ers being short

MR. BtKER VISITS 
COnON G E R M

Tli« t'oiton Situation From TIte 
View|M>int of .An Interestecl 

j t tbMsrver.

I Having spent a week in What are 
Icalled the cotton centers of Texas, I 
have been reciuested to give to the 

jpublic through the Signal my obser- 
1 v"tions relative to the cotton situa- 
Aiun and the outlook for the future.
I 1 shall say in the beginning what 
|was said to the farmers in Scurry 
jUounty at the beginning of the cotton 
^season; that the prime reason for 
!the abnormally low market price of 
the cotton at this time is due to the 
panicky condition of the farmer him
self. This is undisputed by any of 
the leading cotton merchants, cotton 
exporters and Ananciers in the cen
ters of trade. The farmer started off 
w’lth a stiff upper lip saying he was 

jgoing to hold cotton so long as it 
was under 8 cents, but his action has 
proven tli.it the cheaper cotton got, 
the more he has tried to sell. Thou
sands of farmers whose Anancial con
dition did not compel him to sell a 
bale of this season's crop have fallen 
over each other to get 6 and 6 ^  
cents for their cotton. This condi
tion, together with the distressed cot 
ton that could nut be held has fed 

|the speculator and the spinner with 
all they wanted at the continued de- 
Iclining prices and it is a common re- 
*mark in the cities that, it Is a shame 
to take it, but it Is awful easy.”

The press of this week carried a 
statement from an Rngllsh spinner's 
agent that Kngland would not object 
to paying A cents for .Ymericau cot- 
iton if that was the market, and the 
price of cotton goods even justifies 
a larger price than 9 leiits, since 
very little decline has taken place in 
the Anished product. It is therefore 
evident that those who juy are per
fectly willing and able to pay more 

!but why do so when they can get it 
for less. It would be very poor busi
ness for any concern to pay 9, 8 or 7 
 ̂cents for cotton when the farmer 
stands ready to glut the market at 
6̂ cents.

I Spinners and speculators are hatid- 
lers of cotton for profit, not for sym
pathy or charity. True enough the 
Kuropean war has very materially 
curtailed consumption and we have a 
jvery large crop, yet with all this the 
world’s markets could ami would 
have absorbed this entire crop at S 
cents or better, if the farmer had 
stood pat and refused to sell when 
the price went under 8 cents. Hut 
what of the outlook now? It still 
is largely with the farmer. If he con
tinues to rush his cotton to market 
and take just what is offered, all the 
cotton i»ools atid all the reserve 
banks and all the warehouses that 
may be authorized and all the legis. 
lation that may be passed will not 
avail lo raise the prl<’e, but on the 
other hand it may go even below 5c 
for the buyers will not pay any more 
than it takes to get the cotton. There 
is a big rift in the clotid that war 
has cast over the market in the an. 
nouncenient that Rngland will not 
molest I'otton shipped to tielligerent 
nations in neutral bottoms. Rngland 
controls the lanes of the seas and 
the announcement that cotton may 
go even to Germatiy, will o|)en ut) a 
market for many thousands of bales 
that has been hitherto closed. Al
ready it is announced that ships will 
clear from American ports the nexj 
few days carrying thousands of bales 
of cotton to (Jermany.
I Those financiers who liave been 
active in getting the cotton pool in 
working shape say that it will soon 
be ready for use. If it is, then far
mers should avail themselves of it. 
The Federal Reserve Banks will op
en on November 16th and it is believ
ed that the additional credit facilities 
that they will give will materially as
sist the situation. Kecr^tary .Mi'Adoo 
*says that he will place all the avail, 
able goveriTinent funds In these Sou
thern Reserve Banks to be used In 
Anancing the remainder of the crop.

So to sum the situation let us re
peat that the course of the market 
will depend largely upon the action 
of the fanner. If every bale of cot
ton that does not actually have to be
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A dispatch Thursday afternoon says that the German Bat
tleship Kniden sunk a Kussiun and a French war vessel Thurs

day near Tokio, Japan.
The Kmden has already sunk a large number of vessels be

longing to the enemy, particularly Great Britain. i
4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

sold is heid, and all that is in dis
tress is borrowed upon to the extent 
of the facilities that will soon be 
available, we conAdently believe that 
the market will at once respond and 
in 30 days cotton will be selling 
again for 8c middling basis.

Just one other observation. We 
see a great many that are holding 
cotton dumping it out in the weath
er without any kind of protection un. 
der it as well as over it. If this cot
ton remains in that condition 90 days 
with any rain at all, the owner will 
not average 3 cents for it. It is a 
foregone conclusion that damaged 
and very low grade cotton can hard
ly be sold at any Agiire. It will pay 
every farmer to provide shelter for 
the cotton he holds.

Sincerely and interestedly yours, 
T. F. BAKER.

Services at (irace fhur<-h,

Itev. K. C. Seaman announces ser
vices at the Episcopal church for 
Sunday, November 1 at 11 a. m., in
stead of his regular appointment of 
the second Sunday in the month.

November 1, being All Saints Day 
the service will emphasize the lesson 
of that (lay, which is the grateful re
membrance in our Thangsgiving to 
God fur the good examples of all 
Christian characters who have left 
to the world the proof of their fel. 
lowship with Christ, especially for 
the good examples of those our own 

I nearest and best “ whom we have 
loved long since and lost awhile.”

All persons are cordially invited 
to attend fhis service. The subject’ of 
.Mr. Seamon's sermon will be “ The 
Kneompassing Cloud of Witnesses” , 
Hebrews 12:1.

TK.\ YEAR Oi,l> BOY
MAKES GOOD REtORB

On Tuesday of last week, Johnnie, 
son of Tomthe little ten year old 

Bales, of Ennis Creek 
Com Ezell's place, pic 
of cotton from sunrise 
The lad weighs only 
and would easily hav 
5(10 pounds tliat day, 
not stopped him..

country, on 
ked 417 lbs. 
until 5 p. m. 
sixty pounds 
e gone over 
had the rain

Will I’ laiit Wheat.
j  C. R. Burk was here Tuesday from 
the extreme limit of Route Ave. He 
says he has thirteen bales of cotton 
out and forty more in the field. He 
will sow a considerable wheat crop 
when he gets his cotton out of the 
way. He expects to go strong on 
grain next year and cut his cotton 
crop down to a small affair.

REIU (TION 4>F COTTON
A<'RKA<JE I.Ml’KRATI VK

< MARI,IE RAINWATER HIEH
IX H.\M>RIIK;E, TEXX.

News was received here last Sat
urday that Charlie Rainwater died 
on October 18tli at Dandridge, Ten- 
|iiessee, to whicli place he was taken 
several months ago in hopes to ben. 
'eAt him.
I It will be remembered that Charlie, 
I was hurt in an automobile wreck 
nearly a year ago near Sweetwater 
and after lingereing tliere in a san- 
^itarium several days, was brought 
|to the home of his sister, Mr. Jim 
K- tner. He was almost completely 
lliaralyzed. Enter he was taken to 
Post City for un operation and treat- 

jment, and wllli some degree of im
provement. Eater still he was taken 
to his old home in Tennessee. There 
he has remained, with no prospect of 
ever getting well.
I Mrs. Ketner and .Mrs. Dale War
ren were called to ills bedside a few 
|Weeks ago and remained with him 
,lo the end.

Woodmen Bought a Rale.
The Snyder T.odge, W. O. W. 

bought a bale of cotton this week 
from W. .1. Turner, paying 10c a 

ipound. The bale netted .Mr. Turner 
'$59.20.

Bradford Knapp, Special Agent for 
the Bureau of Plant Industry has is. 
sued a circular letter on the matter 
of diversification which should ap
peal to every farmer in the south.

Here is a part of what he says:
"The error of depending upon one 

crop for the supportof the country is 
always manifest in the time of crisis. 
It would appear as though it were 
just as sound a policy for the farmer 
to produce one cash crop and to sup
ply his other wants from the sale of 
it as it is for a manufacturer to 
manufacture one article instead of 
many. The special one crop is open 
to too many dangers; no one can 
guarantee the quality from year to 
year, nor can the farmer depend up
on a uniform cost of production. The 
objections to the one crop system 
are, therefore—

First— It is economically unsafe. 
When the production falls, or the 
market fails, the country Is in dis
tress.

“ Second— It does not permit the 
proper crop rotations for the main- 
tainance of soil fertility and there, 
fore, calls for the most expensive 
makeshifts through the use of com
plete commercial fertilizers.

“ Third— It does not give proper 
opportunity for the live stock indus
try as a part ofthe compi.ete system 
of farming.

“ Fourth— it fails to give oppor
tunity for wise plans of farm man
agement in which team and tools 
may be giventhe maximum of days of 
use per annum and labor may be 
properly distributed.

“ Fifth—-Such a system limits 
knowledge, narrows citizenship and 
does not foster home building, but 
does promote commercial farming.”

The Southern states at the present 
time do not produce sufficient food 
and feed crops to supply their own 
necessities. Unless they have an in. 
creased acreage in these crops they 
cannot hope to establish the live
stock industry in the South.

Three things are necessary in or
der to bring about the desired re
sults:

1. The cslalilishment of markets 
for other products besides cotton, to
bacco, rice and sugar;

2. A new credit basis founded on 
thrift, good farming and individual 
merit, rather than on number of 
acres of one crop;

3. Eonger leases and a better ten
ant system. .

in the South we produce more in 
value per improved acre in crops 
than the Northern states, but the 
va.ue of our farms is far less and our 
farmers less prosperous. The secret 
of tlie difference is to be foupd very 
largely in diversification and live 
stock.

Another difficulty is that our Sou
thern farmers do not farm on a casli 
basis, but are constantly fanning to 
pay del)ts. We have thought so long 
in terms of cotton that with the mar
ket constantly fluctuating, the far
mer plants on the faith that next 
year at picking time the price of cot
ton will be high and that he will reap 
his reward, if he could change his 
farm system so as to liave cotton as 
only one of th(> elements of his suc
cess, the state of the cotton market 
would not so K(>riously affect his well 
being.

The iiresent crisis in Europe and 
lh^ demoralizatiou of the cotton mar 
ket is the best opportunity the South 
has ever seen for changing its sys
tem. f'o-operation between the busi
ness Interests, bankers, merchants' 
and farmers to get Into diversified 
agrictillure and to rc-estal)lish cred
it upon a different basis will be the 
only means of bringing the desired 
results.

Very truly yours,
BRADFORD KNAPP, 

Special Agent in Charge.

i M R t l  KILLED “GOOD CHEER"
KT SWEETWATER

.Yutoniobile CoUideN With Run-.Awa.v 
Teaui CauHinK One Death and 

Two InJurieN.

A terrible, fatal accident occurred 
late Wednesday evening in the South 
suburb of Sweetwater, In which one 
woman was killed and one or two 
men injured.

Judge J. H. Beall and his married 
daughter, .Mrs. W. H. Fitzgerald were 
coining to town in un automobile, 
from Mr. Fitzgerald's ranch near 
.Maryneal, where Mr. and .Mrs. Fitz
gerald live..

When in the south part of town 
jthey found themselves meeting a run 
away team attached to a buggy in 
which a man named E. W. Blakely 

|W'as riding.
i Before they could turn the car

FROM S N Y r
Snyder I’eople Enthuslaeti 

.Move to Send Cheer to Dial. 
l*oor in Knrope.

For two or three weeks the peo
ple of Snyder have manifested inter
est in the American pro|>osal to send 
a “ Good Cheer” Christmas Ship to 
Europe with donations for relief of 
the suffering and war crushed peo. 
of those unhappy countries.

The movement here has been shar
ed in by all the Sunday Schools of 
the town, the Missionary Societies, 
the childrenof the Central School, the 
Altrurian Club and El Feliz Club.

The funds were gathered up on 
.Monday of this week and committee^ 
from the Altrurians and El Pells 
were appointed to expend the moiisgr 
and ship the goods to the Star Ttto- 
gram at Fort Worth to be furwM**I aside, the team dashed Into It, mak-*| j .I, , .  ̂ led to Its destination.

. Ing a confused heap of vehicles, I ,I. , , The Altrurian CommitteeI horses and people. ,, ^ ,
,,  , , Grimes, Mrs. Chas..Mrs. Fitzgerald was so seriously I . , ,, ^

 ̂ , .V. . U 1. .1 . .U U wiisford. Th*hurt, that she died at the home o f ' , ,  „  ... „  . liz Committee was: Mrs. O
her parents in Sweetwater at eleven

i:
4 *

o'clock Wednesday night.
Judge Beall was hurt to some ex

tent, though not seriously, and his 
I car was badly broken up.

Blakely was thrown from his bug
gy and landed in the Beall car. He 

I was slightly hurt and one of his 
I horses was killed.

Mrs. Fitzgerald was a daughter of | 
Judge and .Mrs. J. H. Beall, and j 
leaves a devoted husband and three | 
children---one about three months < 
old. I

Blakely was having an examining j 
trial in Sweetwater Thursday after-

Harris, .Mrs. Tilmon P. Per 
.Mrs. Walter Adamson.

These ladies made prar A pur. 
chases and here is a list 4t 
sent:

Fourteen toboggans. I l f  (Mairs of 
hose, 22 union suits, 1 drflhn, 1 coat, 
1 skirt, 17 packages of toys and 108 

i packages of nuts.

noon, but 
known. 

Funeral

the result is not yet

arrangements are defer-

Sent A|K>stleM 4'ree<l.
When the club ladies were packing 

up the many articles the other day 
1 of donations from Snyder people, to 
I be sent with the ship “ Good Cheer” 
I to the people in Europe impoverish, 
ed by war, they found In ortc pack- 

I age sent in by a little girl, a slip of 
paper, on which had been written.ired until Judge Warren Beall, who is  ̂ .

, , ,, . , .. . J h**** Apostles (reed. Evidently that'holding court n another county, and I,,.., ^. , ,, I little girl is imbued with the Chrls-a brother of Mr. Fitzgerald, of Mar-;., ,, . itlan .Missionary spirit.I fa, < an have time to arrive.
I The Bealls and the Fitzgeralds are 
'among the most prominent people of | 
I Sweetwater.

.MISSION WOMEN GET I’RIXE.

Tiveiit.v..Niiie Women Go
Store ill One l,oad.

Octolier Weather.
The rains of last week continued

intermittently from Tuesday night
till Sunday and the ground was made
thoroughly wet. The total rainfall

I here for that time was 3.13 inches, to Sear s i „
Saturday was an ugly day. Rain

I The ladies of the .Methodist .Mis- 
I sionary Society had a delightful so- 
I cial meeting last Monday afternoon 
I with .Mrs. .Marshall. They passed the 
I time away at needle work, conversa- 
|tion, along with partaking of the iis- 
! ual course of refreshments. They dls- 
jcussed the care of a widow lady and 
I her child, wliose temporal welfare 
they are looking after and an idea 

! prevailed. They remembered that E. 
j F. Sears had offered in his big ad 
1 last week some valuable prizes to i 
'the biggest crowd of shoppers com. j 
lug to his store in one vehicle. The j 
ladies chartered a float and twenty- | 
nine of them rode to the Sears store 
and made purchases. It goes easy 
that they captured tlie prize.

fell almost the entire day. Cotton 
picking was completely stopped and 
the gins were laid out till Tuesday.

The weather cleared up .Monday 
with a cold norther, moving the tem- 

Iperature Monday night to 32 degrees

I’ l I' ll-.S (ilVE ENTERTAIN
MENT AT Ol’ERA HOUSE

above zero. There was some Ice and 
frost Tuesday morning.

The cotton was not beaten out to 
any great extent, hut the grade has 
prol>ably been damaged to some ex
tent.

It is estimuled that what little 
damage was done to the cotton Is 
more than made up in beneAt to 
wlieat, grass and other features. 
Tuesday came cool and ( iear and ev- 
eryliody is again in a rush.

FIA'VANNA MH.KH HETl’RN
FROM THE DA ERAS FAIR

The pupils of tlie High Scliool and 
others gave (iiiUe an enjoyable en- 

itertainment at tlie opera lunise last
Friday night. .An interesting play 
was presented.

Tlie Snyder pupils are good at 
whatever they set their heads and

ihands to do and they manifest a fa ir  is good 
jgood degree of stage talent.

-A crowd of just eleven Fluvanna 
people passed through Snyder Wed
nesday returning from the Dallas 
Fair. They were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Dane, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. b’ . Dowdy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Clawson. Dr. and, 
.Mrs. J. O. Imne, Miss Mary Sewalt, 
J. .\I. Hunter, (!. .M. Knight and Clar
ence Dowdy.

They report a tine trip and say the

I Mr. Dane was wondering what had 
They practiced and played under ,,f a hunch of cotton pickers

I the efficient direction of .Mrs. F. 
|Hutclicson, than wlioiii there are 
better directors In expression.

he had beaded out this way, but who 
seemed to have failed to come 

11 lirougli.

.\ltiiirlaii .Meeting.
The Altrurian Club met Wediii’s 

day October 28t'.i, with Mrs. W. W 
Wiisford.

Ten asweriiig lo roll 
rent events.

I
'DANIEES RKCEIVKN TWO CARS 
! OF WHITE FACED CAIA KS.

I I). I). Daniels received two cars of 
all with cur- jcalves from over east Wednesday to 

jhe grown fat on Scurry county grass
•Mrs. Wliltiiiore direrted the Ees-

SOII.
Several Interesting papers on So- beauties, 

clal Service were rend. !
The lioiir of meeting was changed 

to 3 o’clock.
A delicious salad course was serv

ed.
The Club will meet with Mrs. U.

(’ . Howard, November llfh .

and maize. Tliey were taken to the 
pasture west of Snyder. They are

' ij I i

Mr. W. M. Northciitt, of Gorman, 
fattier of Mr. George Northeutt, of 
the Townsend-Oldham A Co. atoro 
is in Snyder for an IndeAnite stay. 
He may possibly locate I.ere parraa- 
nently

i
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NAKUY, PICKLE «  H.ARIIY.

Siiyil*'!', 'IV\Ms, JlO, UMI.

Any erroneouii reflection upon the 
character, standing, or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, , 
a hich may appear in the columns of | 
The Signal will he gladly corrected 
If called to the attention of the edi
tor.

TltOl'Ill.K IN KliLIS <\>l XTY ItH^
mis.

The Deinocruts In Ellis County are 
having a warm October time. Hayden 
Moore, a school U'ucher there war. a 
candidate before the ileinocratlc pri
maries for re|)resenUitive and was 
nominated.

Uecently the fact has become 
known lliat be is a Socialist. A letter 

llias come to light In which it is nl 
leged he has assiirc<l Editor Hickey, 

'of the Itebel, that he is ready to be-

HOVEItNOIC IHSCCSSE.S PAPEIIS.
I

WHY WE HAVE TEX.VXT.S,

Ex-(iovernor Eraiicis, of .Missouri, Earm and Itaneli.
«)uce said tile following of news|iap- | Some street-iairner economists are 
ers: "Eacli year tlie paper gives bodly frightened because tlie num- 
trom $!>oo to $ 1,000 in free lines to tier of tenants in some of tlie ricliest 
tlie community in wlilcli it is located, counties of tlie Soiitliwest is iiicreau- 
Xo otlier agency cun or will do tills. Ing. Tliey prophesy great calamities 
Tile editor, in proportion to his as a result and some stindry ini. 
means, does more for Ills town tlian (irovised soliitions.
any otln'r teti men. and in all fair. | The state and nation would lie liet- 
n«‘ss lie ouglit to lie sniipoiTed— not ter served atid tlie peo|de w iio pro-'
liecause you like him or admire his tlie wealth of this country I
writings, lull bi'caiise tlio local news- more prosperous and contented if ■ 
I)U|ier is tlie lies! investment a com- every farmer owned liis own farm. [ 
munity can tiiake. It may not lie liril- n„t we must retiienilier tliat tills j 
liaiitly edited, or crowded with state of affairs is Hie ideal and it is 1 
tlioiiglit, liut (inatnially it is more very doiibttnl wlietlier or not our j 
lieiiellt tollie comniiinlty than the j,eop!e ever leacb sucli a st:'te. j

Acting Secretary lloosevelt. of tlie j,.rats that tliere was a Judas in tlieir I iireaclier or te.iclier. I'nderstand me | Since land values liave aovanced
says tlio United States .Na\.\ coinpaiiy, the t'oiiiiiy Executive Cotii- ] I don't meuii mor.illy tind yet on ho raiddly it reiiuires < (insideralile'i

miltee called on him to resign. He j tiiorai (luestions you will lind most capital to Iniy a farm and tirovide ad-
1; IS refused to do It and tliey liave D f tlie impers on tlie riglit sld»‘. To- eifuate e(|iiipnient for progressive I
• ailed on tile deniocruts of tlii> coun-]«lay tlie eilitors of tlie l<ii-al papers tarniing. .\ blackland farm itropcrly

do Hie most for tlie least money of eiiiiipped, siicli as we find In .Xortli 
any pi'ople on earth." ,Texas, represents coiisid(>ralile <apl.

Tlie town of Elgin, '̂ I’exas, has 
provided tliat people tliere may pay 
tlieir tuxes ill installineiits.

o

1S,000

;tray tlu“ deiiKn racy of liis country iti- 
to tile hands of Socialists, if Hickey 
will iissiire liini of a jol) as .u writer 
and speaker at a satisfactory salary. 
When it lieciime known to tlo' Iteiiio-

’lore men. 
o —

memtier of tl'.e legislature 
a law to keep the log farmers 

planting too inticli cotton, loit 
ictl the smaller ones exeiniiteil.

o ■

for (!.IV to serai cli III 111 and vote 
W. .MiKiilglit.

’I'liere is another legislative dis. 
Htirliaiii-e In tlie county. Kepreseiilii-

— - -------  - ital. How is tile young iiiiiii with no
\t'!’ E.\<lE ICEI''I')I{E.\IH 'I ^capital, wlio ii'iderslands farming

W.\S SI'fitlESTEI* better tlian tiny otlier occu|inlion, to 
-— - - get a Sturt? 'I'liere Is not enoiigli

Uresident Hush of tlie t'.ouid sys- t i v  Sullivan vote.l against tlie a.re- 
tvm says the L'-c.mt pa.-setiger fate .«K" r-lm tion hill and a nnmber of 
in Mlssoiiri is too low to allow t l i c *'* ‘'<»"Hy nre sore at | Tlirco Texas Legislators got ontO|Work in Hie eitles and towns for tin-
road any p*-ofU, ami that the freight 
rati' is lU tier cent too low.

I
pLeuR

EVERY SACK CUARAIfTlED.
SHERNAIN. TEXAS.

-eAUtJA li.

Desiring; the Best,
The Whitest 

and the

Purest Flour
that can be had 

WE RECOMtVIEND

“Flak̂ hite”
G IISH.6ilOCERY CO.

Snyder, Texah

|a tlian last week to settle the eotton skilled lalior siicli as would lie songlit '
------o— -- jaereiige i|iiesllon Iiy .a referendum l̂>y tenant farmers. How Is tlie land

__ Every day liriiigs forth events lltaf \̂:,tc. Tliey dug up a resolution that owner who has more land than he;
If the statutory rcstrietions had 'out rilnite to brighten the fuitire and to get eonsideralloa at the eun cnitivati to secure help? Hired;

Kucceeded in penalizing e.\ce.ssive cot -1 we shall soon emerge |Hp. clal session and sent eoides of it labor is searee and unsatisfactory, 
ton aireage we miglil reasonably ft‘»m the diflieiilties and dis-;i,, ;,11 the eonnty judges, logellierj .Many of Hie land owners a few |
have expected some humane society occasioned by the war in En. |-.vitli n l<‘tler reunestlng tliat tlie p»’o- years ago were renters. 'I'liey liegan j
fanatic to propose a law to compel ''"I"' I’erliiips the iiinsl |»roinisini; of ipi,. ly. asked to vote next Tuesday renting land and saved ns tliey learn- j
people to work tlieir horses in pairs Ihesc is the aiinouiieenuMit made liy t|,,» (imsilon of st.iintor.v aereage e.l bow to farm, till a llHle farm was j
because of liardsliip on one liorse to M' V'ioo, that tlie Keder- rcdiii tlon. Judge Itueliunan got liis paid for. 'riun liy economy and tlirlft |

Byrteo Lingo Lumber Go. |
Itnisiness about .\o\. ItJ. .\pp:irentlv 
it Is intended that at the oegiiiniiig 

: tliey will perform only a (lart of

xof*.

<• M. EA AOMf*r
t  ^

H. M. B.ivd

al Iteservc Hanks will lie oiiened forjp.nt.r on tlie .siiliject lint said tlie tliey ni’iiulred more land until now;
election tickets for tills eonnty liud t>erli.ups they have a large farm! 
already liei’ii printed and tlie eotton worth many tlionsands of dollars. ‘ 
proposition <()iild, tlierefore, not lie Hors tills not sliow that farming* 
put oil the fieUet atul the time is pay.s? Does it not prove tliat tliere i 
too sliort to get Hie niaiter in fore are opportunities for Hie renter? In i 
Hie people in any otlier way so lie most instances fi>rniing lias lieeii 

and once Hiey liegin doing this, the that it was not pracHeablc more profitable to sneii men tlian
any otlier work eonld liave lieen.»

__ __ • Tliere was a Hini’ wlien tlu* little
Edison Mazda Electrie lainips at corner store was common. It did not 

Hrayiim Drug C'ompuny. jrepresent miicli capital and iierliaps
Ulld not pay large dividends. Hut to
day Hie department store and tlieTexas State fair large speeialized store liave super-

draw u plow or a vehicle.
o —

In tile .■̂ ontli t'arolliia legislature 
• bill was offered to proliiliit tlie j

■i vwing of aiiv eotton in O f i " “ ‘ '- " ‘ n.llon but it cannot be long
CM Hie bill was defeated Then i'‘ f ’ **'' 

til Senate passed a bill to i.ssue I “ > rediseonnt eligil.le paper,
iS i in bonds to liny cotton. . ,
Tfc# ' ’ua® may concur ami then Hie I ’'•‘•‘•is of credit facilities ||„ ,i„ uiiytlilng in Hie malter. 

’ be referred to a poimlar "  i*'*'nidanHy aceommodati d.

^  9  Ct (d ®  IP ̂  9 I IO  O  9  Cl •  G  O (!$ 0  ̂  c.
fP

® Oldest Lumber f'iriii in VV'est Texas. 
9
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9

9
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We sliali have in tolerable plenty 
not money, liiit tliat wlileli will serve 

I aeeeptalily a.s a sulistiliite for money,
eiir-

*
*

' an expensive and eontraciilili 
❖  i rency Hiat w ill tinani’e ail our Indus-i
40» I '^ trial and commereial operations. Of i 
* !  scarcely less liopefiil portent is liiej 
* !  report llial llie task of pntling tlie!V I

macliiiiery of iiilcrniitional excliange 
ill nperuHon again is progressing sat- 
l.sfaelorily. Witli lliis macliiiiery

will

Complete Line of All Kinds of % 
Buildini^ Material Carried. ?

A g e n t s  f o r  t h e  c e l e b r a t e d  S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s  9  
P a i n t c .  A jrc 'n ts  f o r  th e  f a m o u s  P i t l s b u r j f  L l e c -  O  
t r i c k  W 'e ld  W o v e n  W  i r e .  ®
------------------------------------------------------------------    O

Don’t fail to our prices on cedar posts. ^

ROSSER & 3 0 YD 
Lawyers

V
9
J Olli *e in State Hank Hiiililing

•>
*
<■

Snyder, Texas.

•J*
♦
<•
•>
♦

<•
<* 
♦

again put in operation, Europe 
bii.% more freely of ns, and prices of 
tlie tilings we liave to sell will ud- 
vaiiiT accordingly.— Dalla.s .N'ews. 

--------o

Dallas

Excursion Rates 
Daily

AmIdHoiis politicians, selfisli p.ir-• 
lisaiis and ill advised economists wlio j 
are trying liere at liome to discredit 
Hie wisdom, prudence and statesman 

caulion end firmness of I’ resi-

via
♦
♦
♦
+
«
+
*

•S'
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
*
*
*
:
♦

!?r. Avaiy
Veterinarian

Olhce over (Ira.vum Dru>;Co. 
Dllice IMiomHiT 

U(‘sidt'iife IMione 'J 14 
Calls aii.swei't'd da.v or nij'lit

Snyder, Texas

♦
♦
4. l i ’ke
J 'd . ’iit Wilson sbonld read llie follow- 

Ing estimate of liini from tlie Times, 
<i> |aa influential newspaper in Ju))un:
t\
t\
♦  1 I short time to win for liimself and
♦
*
♦
«
♦
♦

"Tile lilstingiiislied seholur and 
state.sman wlio lius done so much in

I  NcClinton & Doak I
I for  I
4 Shop'.made Boots and Shoes. I{!|silion to dictate to farmers in tlie

We have a first-class 4 , ” ianageau‘nl of tlielr plantations.
*  4 i o
t  Boot maker and we know t

his people a liigher placi’ in tlie 
coiiiieil of .Nations, .Mr. Wilson may 
yet tie arliiter of tlie differences be. 
tween Hie Nations of Europe."

Wo are pleased to know tliat our 
representative in tlie legislature vot
ed to kill the eotton aereage bills re 
ceiilly liel'ore tliat liody.—  Itoscoe
TUnes. I

Onr.s voted in favor of tlie propo-| ItEI.I., (iP.,0. I). HIJNTKH,
As.st.tien.l’iiss.Agl. Gen. Pass. Agt. 

UAI LAS.TE.XAS

iseded tiie eolintry store. Wliere are 
jtlie eonntry nierelianis and tlie 
I'lerks? Tlii’.v are niunagers, clerks or 
! saiesiiien for large estalilisliments. 
'.\nd Iierliaps the sale.smen make a 
llietter wagi’ today tlian the owners

Oct. 17th to Nov. 1st of stores did in pioneer da.'s.
j I'liere are tenants today liiln.g 
well and uecnninlating livestock and 

I money wiHi w liicli to Iniy farms. Tlie 
lot of tile tenant Is not nearlv us liadI

• as tlie city unskilled workmen. In 
time of panic or finiiicial distiirli- 
ances tlie day laliorer or even llie 
skilled workmen in tlie city may lose 
Ills joli and even eome to want. Tlie 
tenant lias a place to live; lie may 

!liave a garden; often a few rows and

/lUQvQ / \ l l l d C l l O n  .times. And wliere could lie do lietter
Allan on u rented farm?

2,000 U. S. Troops • '•etormer would liave ns be-
jlleve that the land owner is to lilanie j

l\E\XTItV r \ V \ IU \   |l>ecunse many do not own farms. I
.Some eliarge llie stale and otliers tlie I 

AKTII.I.EItV I .... , I{tioliHeal parties, hew clt.v (leople own I

(Hving ExliiblHon Every Night and '
eacli Saturday, Sunday and Wednes
day afternoon.

9
9
9
99
9
9
9
a9

SELLING COLORADO COAL
l.s tlie wa.v We miiile our rejiiitatioii of “ the lie.st for 

liie lea.-,t nio.’K v’’- Quality ( ’oiisiileied.
Blacksmith Shop In Connection.

W. T. Baze & Son
» Tolojiliiitii! i’ti2 for I'loinpt Service

m

99

For full partcnlars write

business liecause property is liigli. 
Many liusiness men rent tlieir stores 
because tliey need tlieir capital in ■ 
tlieir business. Tliere is nutliing | 
alurniing about Hiis. .'

.All investigatiun doiilitless would i 
sliow Hiat most of Hie tenants are' 
young men or men wlio liave recent- ^

4 we can .v;ive you the best 

Siiyder, Tetas.

service.
t  East Side Square,

♦>4 4 4 4 V •> • J ❖  4 ’J"!’4 ❖  4 4 4 ■{• 4 V

m

&
9
9
•
99

The Sanitary

BARBER SHOP
Isickliiirt & King, I'ropit.

HOT .AND COLD B.ATHS 
l.\ ( ONNE(no.N

North Hide Sijnare N«xt 
floor to Rogers*Casteven’s

c
9
9
9

9
9

09 9 9 9 9 9 « ' 9 9 <?t9 9 9

I Lots of pi opli’ lielieve, willi Hank
er Hriglii, of Fort Worlli, that the 
war in Europe is not felt liere. It is 
not so mill li till’ war Hiat depresses 
lilt' cot I on m.ukct as it is tin* siiecii- 
l.itors who use tile war as a pre
text

o —
I 'i'wi’lity Hious.iiid liali's of .\meri. | 
•■:>n foHon 'vi’re sliippi'd from Niw 

I York W< diiesday of hist week. Three 
fomtlis of It svas consigned to Hrit- 
Isli ports. Tills leads a fellow to ask 
again, wlint '.'inses cotton prices to 
rule so low'.’

—  . o
It is said tliaf Hie treasurer of 

Clay county lias defaulted to Hie 
tune of S.'i.non ami lias alisronded. 
His father iiroposes to make tlie 
loss good. A lioy that will tliiis ruin 
an oid father, is a liad egg.

Farm and llaiiih says: "One way

ly begun to farm. Very few liave ever ; 
^siived enotigli to tiny a liome. Tills is 
(infortiiiiate. lint at tlie same time 
it is well tlial sm li people can rent j 
a liome. |

Our states and tlie nation slionid 
encourage liome owning. We need a 
system of rural • rediis tliat will en. 
aide tenants to seiiire loans witli 
wliicli to make payments on f.irms. 
'I'liis woulil assist ni.iny lioiiieless to 
secure liomes. Hnl we ni’ed not ex- 
Iiect tliat the "ri’former," "iiplifters" 
and politii’ian.s will aiiolisli tenantry. I 
It is perliaps fortunate tliat they can I 
not. i

“A DIFFERENT FAIR”
I’li'ic.v of Munu^oment liii.s .vctii-assures etifcsl meetiritr

in liistor.v of

State Fair of Texas
All departiiHMits fillod to ovortlowiinr with wondrous ar- 

rii.ys of oxhiiiits luirrorinj; the progress of Texas people in 
ever.v pha.se of huuian endeavoi'.

Lincoln Beachy, World’s Famous Aerialist
Fl.vint' upside down, looping the loo|), making L‘,tXK) foot 
sjiirals, raving ten feet tihove the earth, destio.ving haltle- 
ship from slc.v, iiresenling aerial feats without parallel.

Amusements Strikingly Different.
Garden of Ailiih —Omar Sami's Human Butterfly—L*anatna 
Canal in model- -Other fine feature.s staged on the (daza of 
lileasni'f' —a $100,000 offering.

Music--Song--Vaudeville
Four Brilliant, Siilendidly Trained Higli Class Bands — Fam 
ous Vocal and Instrumental Soloists — Bower’s Fdiuatod l']l- 
ei'liaiHs, Direct from New Yoi k Hiiiiiod route Atlriiciive 
Mis.si’s who can sing, danc‘d and do Acrobatic Stui.ts Other 
splcndio :icls composing thefVdisem l>ill.

Superb Grandstand Pro.i>;ram
America’s greatest, Irolteis and jiaceis in dail.v contests for 
$.-)H,000 in st ilo’s atul purses O.’toiler 20-ii0. Three liigCJi id- 
i roll t oi't;‘st.s.

Educational— V’̂ ocational
Boinilar Uailrcod K.ites. ASK VOrji; A(JENT.

W. 1. Yopj), Bresideiit.. \V. H. Stialton, Secretary.

I A  BeI3 
I Telephone

44444444444444444444444444
<«
< I
< I 
I > 
I > 
i > 
I >

Registered
Jersey
BULL

For Service
AT W ILMETH BARN
Only regiutered Hull in Snyder

I  E. E. BRUNLEY, Owner

♦44444’*44>I’44’;’♦♦44*44444444

to relieve tills ciiuiitry of tlie one- S 
•Toji system is for more people to 
eliaiige l otton and ereiilt to pigs and 
peanuts. Pigs and peuiiiits will mean 
prosperity on most farms.

-- -o—  -
IMans are lieing made to set apart 

$l,2.'»n,00n to supply food for the 
starving population of Helgiiim and 
Hie details of distriliuHoii will lie 
looked after liy a rommission com
posed of .Americans.

Uiinnels county farmers say they 
fire willing to utterly eliminate eot
ton raising next year and devote 
themselves to other crops.

Always a 
Friend in Need

In case of sickness or 
accident, the doctor can be 
summoned by telephone 
in less time than it takes 
to harness a horse. If he 
is some distance away, he 
can give instructions over 
the telephone that may 
save a life.

It is a time-saver when 
time is most valuable.

The SoulLwestere 
Telegraph & 
Telephone Compaey

♦ 8R'M,

Put me next to five .good Jersey . 
!/ I rows and a Sliarples Cream Separat- j 

I'y'  ̂ or. We know where. j

0  9
«  Money in the Bank Beats ®

C. Nation & Son.

I
KK.vpliaii Pest Scare Is Over. 1

S '  Washington, Oct. lii.— Tlie new j
S  H’otton pest ill Nortliern Florida, 
s'wliicli was nnnounced as the Egypti-j 
s jan  pink holl worm, proves after all ! 
S i to lie a scavenger boll weevil. Seere- 
s itnry  Hoiistoii informed congress to. j 
S I day. He reported to tlie liouse tlie | 
5  jollier day tliat a 40-aere cotton field  ̂
S  Mil .Nortliern Florida was infected liy 
S I  tlie Egyptian worms, tl'.at prompt

9 Money Outside

e Do your business through this9

lillimilllllllllllllllllllllllR volvcd.

5  j steps should be taken to control and 
S  ieradliate it, and recommended an ini- 

medlat appropriation of $15,000.
Secretary Houston explained that 

the previous diagnosis was made by j 
examination of immature liolls and , 
that the precaution taken wa.s Jnstl-  ̂

2  fied by the possibilities of danger in- ^

2 Bank. Money talks. Get ready9
•  to talk with a bank account.

999
9

9
99

9 ------------------------------------------------- 9

I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK •
w

•  OF SNYDER, TEXAS •

09999999990999099099900990
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We wish, to take this method of expressing our ap
preciation of the cordial welcome that we have here 
been accorded by the people of Snyder and surrounding 
country. It has far surpassed our fondest expectations,
and we are going to show you our appreciation by offering you from 
time to time rare Bargains that will demonstrate to you the, great pur
chasing power of our fifteen big department stores.

Beping witli Saturday the Slat.
Are Going to Offer You Some Extra 

Specials for One Week Only
Below you will find a few of the many Bargains we 
have to offer. Come get yours. Follow the crowd.

Men’s Clothing
We take preat pleasure In tellinp you we sell the 

World's Famous Hart, ShufTner Alt .Marx and Spero, Mirliael 

Clothes. We have scoured all the ciothinp markets to pet 

clothes that will both hold their shape and plve pood ser

vice, and at last we have them. This is the verdict of the 

best retail stores In the larper cities. Why lake a chance 

when you can pet the best the world has to offer at the fol. 

lowinp low prices. (This does not Include Serpes.)

$2r..00 Suit at . .......................................................  litllMn
$22..'lO .Suit at .............................................................»17.:W
$20.on Suit at ........................................................
$l«..i0 Suit at ..........................................................  $14.40
$17..">o Suit at .......................................................... $l;l.O.T
$15,00 Suit at ........................................    $n.H.-^
$13.50 Suit at ......................................................... $10.1.'%
$12.50 Suit at ........................................................... $»».»«»
$10,00 Suit at ........................................................... $7.70

BLANK ETS
$10.00 .Ml Wool, 11 ranpe Hlankets at ................... $7.$.'%
$3.50, HH-SO Woomap Mlankets...................................$:l.l.%
$2,50, t)4-7*) Woolnap Mlankets ..............................  $a.20
$1,75, t;(t-75 Heavy Cotton Blankets ......................  $1.45
$1,50, 54-74 Heavy Cotton Mlankets........................... $l.‘JO
$1,25, 54-74 Heavy Cotton Mlankets...........................$I.O.'»

r i

1 ,
A

— y

fV.r

C*pyr‘ght Hart ScbAdtocr 8c Mart

Ladies’ Coats Coat, Suits
aod Dresses

■
From the preat F'ashlon Center of New York, all the 

latest styles will be found at extremely low prices.

$30.00 Coat Su its ....................................................... $24.,TO

$25.00 Coat Su its .....................................................  $ltt.75

$22.60 Coat Su its ..................................................... $17.70

$20.00 Coat Su its ..................................................... $1.5.00

l.adles’ $30.00 Coats ...........................................  $24.,'$0

Ladies’ $22.50 Coats .............................................. $17.70

Ladies’ $18.00 Coats ............................................... $14.40

Ladies’ $17.50 and $16.50 Coats.............................. $i:$.20

Ladies’ $15.00 Coats ............................................... $11.K.5

Ladies’ $12.50 Coats ................................................  $9.1M)

Ladies’ $7.50 and $8.30 Coats .................................  $0.40

Ladies’ $5.00 Coats....................................................... $4.1.5

Ladies’ $15.00 Black Satin Dresses............................$11.90

Ladies’ $12.50 Blue Serpe Dresses................................$0.95

Ladies’ $7.50 Blue Serpe Dresses................................$.5.0.5

Ladies $6.50 Blue Serpe Dresses .............................  $.5.1.5

20 V.AUDS OF (itMlD tilL4DK F.4LCOV l»KHC.4LK 
FOIt $1.«H» i.\ LKiHT .4M) D.AItK COLOKS.

G R O CER IES
W e have the exclusive agency for the Acme Milling Co., of Oklahoma, 

and every sack of Flour that we sell is fully guaranteed to give satisfaction 
or your money refunded. W e have just received a car of this flour at ex
tremely low prices. Extra fancy. High Patent, Soft Wheat Flour, now 

ling 100 pounds for - - -  - -  - -  - -  $2.75
$1.00 bucket coffee 90c 25c can Jack Frost Baking Powders for 20c. 14 pounds of Sugar for $1.00

Irish Potatoes per bushel $1.20 3 ,15c cans of Okra and Tomatoes for 25c.

W e will pay you highest market prices for your eggs and butter.

Townsend=Oldham &
INortheast Corner of Square
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C L E A N  S W E E P  SALE

Continues to attract the C r o w d s
Our clean sweep sale has been thus far a tremendous success and the trading public seems to appre

ciate the big bargains we are offering. This big event will positively close at Q p. m, Saturday, Novem
ber 7th. Only one more full week to take advantage of the money saving sale of the season. W e are 
.ruly grateful to the public for their liberal purchases and will endeavor to give you even greater bar
gains and better service. ♦
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We Must Have the Money
and we are therefore cutting and slashing in every department of this unequaled stock. You can save money and lots of it by

planning to be with us during this stupendous sale.

9
9
e

YO UR  W IN T E R ’S S U P P L Y  OF D R Y  GOODS A N D  GROCERIES
Can be puroliasod at a savinj; that will please the most fastidious. Get your shoppinsr list ready, bring your cash and tlie trade you can mike with us will he most pleasant and profit

able »o vou. KeimMiiber.if you please, ours is a good, clean, fresh stock, no lemnants, and as we are here to stay, we must of necessity gire you de|>endahle meichandi.>e, and we will .see to 
it tliat you are satistietl. This sale covers our entire stock of groceries, dry goods, boots and shoes, lia»s caps, etc.

Free Coffee and Cake, Saturday, Oct. 31, Monday. Nov. 2
We are going to demonstrate to the people the BEST COFFEE in the world. Everybody invited to try a •

cup of this delicious coffee. Don’t Forget the date. f

Specials for Saturday, Oct. 31st and Monday, Nov. 2nd, assortment of all grades of Gingham
while they last at 7 l-2c per yard.

Sale Positively Closes 9 p. m., Saturday, November 7,1914.

EAST SIDE SQUARE

E. F. Sears Dry Goods and Grooeries :
PHONE 296 S

SNYDER, TEXAS •
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 999090^0999909099999090900999999999999999 ̂ 9900999999919

ihttfbrr digital
n.^RDV, PICKLE A H.VRDY.

.Sn.viler, Texas, Oftol>er ;lO, 1014.

\ WOMlKItFlT. I-.WV STI NT.

ADj erroneouH reflection upon the 
character, standing, or reputation of 
anv person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of 
The Signal will be gladly corrected 
If called to the attention of the edi
tor.

A law firm in Kort Worth has fil
ed suits aggregating $18,000 against 
several Texas railroads for alleged 
d.imRges due to delay in trrrnsporting 
cotton. There must surely have been 
lots of it to l)e worth that inuch 
money.

One agent is now loading a ship 
at Galveston with 10,000 hates of 
Texas cotton to go direct to Herlin. 
This looks like tilings are opwiing 
up.

Germany called on a class of 800 
lollege students to enlist in the war, 
promising them diplomas and to 
count their time as that r.iuoh of the 
requireil war service, hut only .50 
lioys accepted. They had rather he 
live students than dead graduates.

Texas is indeed fortunate in hav
ing so strong a legal bureau at .\us- 
tin. In a fit oi frenzy. Gov. Colquitt, 
it seems, had formed an idea tliat, 
since the members of the 33rd. legis. 
lature had refused to pass his pro
posed relief measures, he would wait 
till after the election and would pro
bably call the men elected tothe 34th 
legislature to assemble and do what 
he wanted. The guardians of law 
held a serious consultation and the 
-Xtiorney General put his ponderous 
mind to work and evolved an opin
ion to the effect that the 33rd. leg
islature will exist until the regular 
time for the 34th. to meet and or
ganize in January.

That is a sweeping legal ruling 
and every soliooi hoy in Texas who 
lias studied Texas Civics at all will 
agree tliat the .Vttorney General lias 
ruled well. It is probably the first 
time ill the liistory of Texas, or any 
oilier stale, where statesmen have 
ever thoiiglit such a course sliould 
lie taken. People are surprised that 
it ever entered the iniiids of men 
supposed to lie versed in statecraft. 

------o------
Bee Ifardy .M. llojrd for Abstractn. 

Office over First State Bank. tf

German property in France has 
not been confiscated liy the French 
government, but is merely being held 
in trust, for protection.

General Baptist Convention of Tex
as, Nov. 17.24, 1914. $3.20 round 
trip. Limited to November 26. Tick
ets on sale November 16, 17, 18 and 
19.

Baptist Missionary Association of 
Texas. Dallas, Texas. Nov. 3-7, 1914. 
Tickets on sale November 2 only. 
$10.85, round trip.

Galveston. Account Texas Feler- 
atlon of Women's Clubs. November 
17-20, 1914. Tickets on sale. Novem
ber 15, only Good until November 
21. $19.55.

J. .M. ROGERS, Afft.

Found No Cotton Nor .Money

I Mr. T. F. Baker went to Houston 
last week in the Interest of certain 
Scurry County people who had ship
ped cotton to a concern in Houston 
and had not received any returns. 
■Mr. Baker came back a few days ago 
and was asked the question “ Did you 
find the cotton you went to see 
about?” He said, "1 did not.”  “ Did 
you find what those people down 
there did with it?” He said, “ It had 
been sold.”  “ Then where is the mon
ey that it was sold for?” He answer
ed, “ 1 don't know.”

I The KItIttrudo of Texas.
I Farm lands can be bought in this 
country now at from $10 to $20 an 
acre, according to location and iiii- 
provements and in many eases the 
liiiprovenients are worth the money. 
Farmers can grow as much or more 
stuff on these cheap lands as they 
can on land that costs five times as 
much.

I The old notion that society and 
rules of living here are crude does 
not apply here at all. We have more 
church going people, more social cul- 
.tiire, more well patronized schools, 
more good towns and better roads 
according to population than are to 
be found in the old settled parts of 
the stale. Our percentage of good, 
honest, law abidin.g moral citizen, 
ship is far aliove that of the old 
thickly settled counties, 
j This country is, for the most part, 
settled up by people from east, north 
south and central Texas, who have 
come here to better themselves and 
they adopt and live up to the Iiigher 
lines of social, industrial and educa
tional ethics..

! The ruffian or the tougli charac
ter is not tolerateil here and with 
these eliminated there are no social 
castes. All lionest people are asso
ciates.
I Aristocracy of wealth is unknown.
I We are one people and upon these 
well defined principles. West Texas 
is building an empire in wlilch every 
worthy person is a sovereign and 
happiness, confidence, mutual respect 
and moral uprightness blend to form 
a crown of Imperial splendor.

The farmers of Kansas have 
brought themselves into tune with 
the state’s climatic and soil condi
tions. Tlie result is that Kansas now 
is growing at a big profit the things 
God intended should be grown there, 
instead of growing at a loss tne 
tilings that God intended should be
grown in California, or in Louisiana,
or in Cuba.— The Santa Fe Maga
zine.

' Those farmers have adopted the 
logical course. Many a man has been 
disappointed in a new country be. 
cause he could not grow there the 
crops !.>! grew at home. It woul.1 
tave hill; trouble and expense if hê  
would content himself with the laws 
laid down by nature. A quarter of a 
century ago, Kansas wai) considered 
a land of misery. The state had been 
a battle ground for political feudal
ism, adventurers and confidence men 
and even outlaws had overrun the 
country and the most eccentric of po
litical and social would.be reformers 
had flourished. Then the citizenship 
learned to rely on themselves. Men 
organized for seif preservation,^ sane 
laws were enacted, scientific fanners 
and tradespeople diagnosed the con
ditions and the people applied the 
remedies. Uailroads and other in
dustrial concerns were encouraged 
and now Kansas ranks among our 
mo.st enlightened, prosperous and 
progressive states.

I Ou'iiN a New “Foril,”
I .Mr. J. W. Bussell said here this 
week that he has a new Ford and 
one of the best engines in Texas. A 
Signal acrlbe wandered across the 
street to look at the new possession 
and was shown a new spring wagon 
.with “ Ford” painted on the sides and 
drawn by Mr. Russell's big bay 
horse.

IMIOGK.X.M PTHl WEEK OF
1*11.4VKK .4NO HELF-DENIAL

.4T MKTHOIIIHT ('HUitFlf

Just leceivd a car of Doniiao Nut 
Coal. Phone 164.

J. C. DAWSON.

j .Moving to (•irarti
' Our old friend V. C. Wasson, call
ed in Tuesday and moved his Signal 
date up and stated that he was leav
ing Snyder that very day to go to 
Girard to build a new home for 
himself and Law'son and Miss Vida. 
His son and daughter are making a 
splendid success *as teachers and 
they have decided to make that 
place their perniaiieiit home.

Leader—.Mrs. J. W. Couch.

i J. C. Hairston left .Monday on his 
regular commercial round. He is a 
travelling claim adjuster for an .\b- 
ilene house.

I See us for seed wheat and rye.
C. Nation & Son.

Ap:>les are plentiful In Snyder
now.

Don't leave town till you get you
a hushffl of those good Pumpkin Yam
Potatoes and also the finest Apples 
you ever ate. We have them by the 
car. C. NATION & SON

J. /. Noble'.s p̂ ariii for .Sale
A chance to get a good farm. Will 

sell you a good farm for $15.00 per 
acre and take middling cotton at 10 
cents a pound as payment for same. 
Come and see me.
I J. Z. NOBLK,
19-2 Snyder, Texas.

Mr. R. O. Jones of the Ennis Creek 
country paid the Signal a pleasant 
visit Thursday and.had the Signal 
started to a friend In Parker coun-1
ty. He says he wants his friends to 
read about Scurry county and know 
the truth about it.

•Rexall Cold Tablets will knock that 
cold. Grayum Drug Company.

Tliursilay:
I Topic “ Thanksgiving for Success.”  
I Study, “ The People of the Orient” 
I Leader— .Mrs. W. M. Curry. 
Friday:

j Topic, "The Church at Home.”
' Study, "Queries, Work and Work
ers.”
' Leader— Mrs. E. E. Grimes.
i

Saturday:
, Topic, “ My God and I.”

Home Study, “ What Your .Money 
Does. Let me see it.”

, Leader— .Mrs Alexander.
Sunday:

} Sermon by Pastor.
I Subject: “ The Progress and Tri
umph of the Kingdom of Jesus 
Christ.

Tulsa, Oklahomr, is to have a new 
Y. M. C. A. Building.

I
WANTED— Several good farms and 

! ranches in thlr'locality for c a ^  See 
! us at ondh. V - lm

No Hunting.
Due notice is hereby given that 

no hunting shall be allowed in my 
pasture. Parties who hunt there will 
be dealt with as the law provides. 
20tf. W. U. SIMS.

Baker, Grayum

1
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.M<»nd*wy, .Nov. 2, »:;»0 p. ni.
Topic, “ Thy Kingdom Come.” 
Study, “ Latln-America Fields.”  
Leader— .Mrs. H. G. Towle. 

Tuesday:
Topic, "Pray Ye, the Lord of the 

Harvest, that He will send Forth La
borers Into His Vlneyadr.”

Study, "Our Opportunity. Our Ob. 
ligation at Rio De Janeiro.

I.eader— .Mrs. J. S. Hardy. 
Weilnesday:

Topic, “ Our Workers."
Study, "Our Opportunity. Our Ob

ligation at VashtI, Thomasville, Oa.

t (

- 1 f-

0 '

A Ander 
Snyder, Tel^Mi.

V
Pope Strayhorn says he hasn’t \  

sown any wheat yet but he is going
to sow tome.

See us for seed wheat and rye.
C. Nation & Son.

A
-•

It is said that Ostend, which has 
I been laid to ruins by war, was the 
most magnificent pleasiir’e resort In 
Belgium.

See our new line of wall paper. 
Cost of papering room $1.60. 

j A. P. MORRIS

W e sell you

Anything

D O N ’T FO R Q ET!
Dependable Merchandise at a SAYING to YOU.

T H E  A R C A D E  Everything
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B a r g a i n s  f o r  P a l l  a n d  W i n t e r
Compared with the socalled^‘Great Money SavingSlaughtered Sale Prices”

After a careful study and close comparison, we find the prices given below compare very 
accurately with our regular price and the “Money Saving Slaughtered Sale Prices.”

We ask your Careful Comparison and Consideration
Children’s fleeced vests, extra quality, bleached, our price 'Joe. Hurrah Sale Prices......29c
Children’s fleeced pants, extra quality, bleached, our price 2r>c, Hurrah Sale Prices 29c 
Misses’ and Boys’ fleeced union suits, extra (luality, bleached and unbleached,

our price oOc, Hurrah Sale Prices............................  ........ .................  09c
Ladies ribl)ed, fleced vests or pants, extra quality, bleached,

our price 50c, Hurrah Sale Prices .........  ....
Ladies’ ribbed, fleece, union suits, jjood (|uality, bleached,

our price 50c, Hurrah Sale Prices ...............................................

09c

09c

Ladies’ black hose, extra quality, our price 12 l-'2c. Hurrah Sale Prices ................17c
Ladies’ black, extra quality, silk lisle, hose, our price 2.')C, Hurrah Sale Prices . ,29c
Ladies black hose, extra quality, .silk lisle, our price !55c, Hurrah Sale Piices y9c
Ijadies’ black hose, extra quality, silk hose, our price 50c, Hurrah Sale Prices 09e
I.,adies’ black hose, extra tjuality, silk hose, our price $1.00, Hurrah Sale Price $1.19
Misses’ and Children’s black, ><oo(l quality bo.se, our price 12 1 2c, Hurrah Sale Prices 17c 
Misses’ and Children’s black, extra (|uality hose, our price 10 2 51c, Hurrah Sale Prices 21c 
Misses’ and Children’s black, extra quality ho.se, our price 25c, Hurrah Sale Prices 29c

Boys’ heavy, fleeced shirts and drawers at 
Heavy, unbleached, cotton flannel at 
Good grade, unbleached, cotton flannel at 
Extra wide, brown domestic at 
Extra grade, dark outing at . .
Extra grade, light outing at . . .

17c
9c
7c

lO f
8c
9c

3E

1 lot Misses' and Children’s coats at 
Best grade, pearl buttons at, per doz. . 
Ladies’ nice, cross bar handkerchiefs, 2 for 
Ladies’ extra nice handkerchiefs, each.
One lot Men’s hats, regular $2.00, $2.50 and 

$3.00 grade, f o r ............................

$1.50
5c
5c
5c

$1.49

“THERE’S A REASON”
Good dependable merchandise does not have to be “slashed” to move it, goods 

that are staple are always in demand, and do not have to be cut to pieces to do a vol
ume of business. Space forbids further comparison of prices, and we again ask that 
you compare prices and quality thoroughly before buying.

COATES MERCANTILE COMPANY
INorth Side Square, Snyder, Texas

e
c

991
Week of I'rayer.

The .Methodist Auxiliary meets 
Monday in regular session at the 
church, at 3:30 p. in. and will be 
continued every afternoon, through
out the week. This is our regular 
Week of I’ ruyer and Self benlai. A 
program with special literature is 
provided for the group study.

The offerings this year will be ap
plied to the Vashtl Industrial School 
and the lllce Girl’s School. We are 
expecting all oiir members to be 
there and will be glad to have any 
who will come.

SUPT. OP PUBLICITY.

hundred and thirty. Since that time 
the gin has been standing still on 
account oftite rains putting cotton 
picking out of business.

H. .M. .N'isbitt transacted business 
n the county capital Saturday.

I). A. Jones was among the visi
tors to Snyder Saturday.

.\>IO.\G OUlt K.\< H.\.\f;KS

Tlie iirownwuod Bulletin thinks 
that feeding chickens is mighty poor 
business for a forty dollar clerk. 
The millionaire cluck does better at 
it.— Dallas Journal.

Does Dean .Mayes expect us coun
try new8|>aper fellows to quit whoop- 

jlng up for the poultry business?
I

it is reported in Associated Press 
dispatches that Porfirio )iaz, for. 
iner president of .Mexico is dead.

Kelieve the  
(liscoriifort and 
avoid the seri
ous complicH- 
tioiis a neglect
ed cough often 
leads to. by us- 
ing

Cherry Bark Cough 
Syrup

We sell more of it titan all oth
er cougli syrups coiuiiined. It is 
extremely pleasant to tlie taste. 
Each Itottle contains more timu 
most cough rcmtxlies sold at the 
same price. We guarantee it to 
relieve your coiigii, or money 
itack. All tliesc are facts tliat 
sliould decide you to give it a 
trial. 26c, 60c and Sl.(K).

Sold only hy
GR.Wl-.M DHUfJ f'OMPAN’Y

T h e J e s ^  Store

Several Kliivannaites left Satur
day for Dallas to attend the F'air. 
Among them were: Dr. J. U. l,ane 
and wife, W’ . B. Dane and wife, W’ll- 

e riawson and wife, .Miss Mary Se- 
walt, .Melton Knight. J. .M. Hunter, 
Miss Jessie l.etcher and J. F. Dowdy 
and son Clarence.

.\ccount last week’s Itad, rainy 
weather, school again opened up for 
a few days or until fair weather.

•Mrs. D. Duvall, of Medicine .Mound 
spent the latter part of last week 
winding up their business affairs 
Fite returned to her horn* Sunday.

DON'T 
■ DARE
Neglect 
aCough

Fri!il .Morrisand T. I,. Winston 
transacted business in Fort W’orth 
Saturday. Until Tuesday of this week 
W. I’ . Sims had charge of the .McAd
ams I,umber Vard during Mr. W’ins- 
ton’s absence.

I ---------
I Mr. Kdd Dodd, of Uoscoe, has ac. 
icepted a position at the H. S. At P. 
depot, as clerk.

.Mrs. .M. WoeiiiB spent two days 
in Snyder last week having some 
dental work done.
I ---------

Miss Pearl Clift returned Sunday 
1 oin Hernileigh, preparatory to take 
i Tlic rains last week were very 
] eavy over this part of the country 
tnd the loss of the cotton is expected 
1) be heavy on this account. So much 
f it was open and the damage was 

done to the staple.

l.er place in the school room. .Miss 
lAnnie Hull returned Tuesday and 
Jliss ITna Rector is expected Wednes. 
day.

i Mr. ami .Mrs. Will Clanton's four 
I month's old baby died at their home 
near Polar Sunday from injuries re- 

jeeived from one of its older brothers 
I who was playing with it, and in some 
1 way fell, his knees striking the child 
I in the chest. It was laid to rest in 
I the Fluvanna cemetery .Monday even
ing. Their many friends extend tlieir 
heart felt sympathy to the grief 
stricken parents in their sad hours.

i Postmaster E. A. Boles is report, 
ed on the sick list, suffering with an 
attack of lagrippe.

' Rev. G. A. l.amberth, one of Scur
ry County’s good preacher farmers, 
also the Socialist nominee for Rail- 
load Commissioner was here .Monday 
and Tuesday to sell cotton and lay in 
Hs winter supply of coal.

i < KOWDKIt

j The President ought to be grateful 
I to Hoke Smith and other senators 
for keeping congress on his hands 

, during all these election times.—  
Fort Worth Record.

The President may feel thankful 
hut the congressmen who wanted to 
be at home rounding up the voters 
didn't like such treatnient by Hokie.

strongest legislation that can be 
thought of for the reduction of the 
acreage next year.— Hamlin Herald.

The Texas legislature thought it 
ought to be strong enough to bind 
farmers to acr(>age reduction.

Patriotism Is a powerfully good 
thing. But like all other good things 
it's mighty slippery and hard to hold. 
— Merkel Mall.

Fasten a dollar to it and you'll 
hold it alright.

The biggest nuisance in the world 
is the fellow who is always telling 
his friends of their faults. People 
want to hear of their virtues only.—  
Star-Telegram.

Not much worse than the fellow 
who is always talking about his own 
virtues and achievements.

As a wonder working wizard, Ray 
Newton has no superior. Superb in 
bewildering illiisinns. .Mystery, Melo
dy and .Mirth. Third l,yceiim Number 
Opera House, Friday, October 30.

.Mrs. i’at Weems is reported *ser- 
Isiisly ill at this writing.

j Rev. Walter l,each returned Siiii- I On accountof the bad weather no 
day from Abilene where he has been church services were held liere Sun-

[ We have just had an awful rain In 
this section of the country, it rained 
about thirty hours and the ground is 
thoroughly wet.

j •Really we don’t tliink this is a 
good time to cut weeds, hut there I
will be a good time.—Stamford 
I,eader

) Talk about it when the time 
comes.

What we need in Texas is a sys. | ^
ten. of training and instruction that j,een built over Re.l river at Byers, 
can and will go out into the fields  ̂
and come into personal contact witli I 
the men v.lio are doing the real 
work.— 11 oust on Chronicle.

In that way legislators, governors, 
and even newspaper reporters might 
learn something wortli while about 
farming.

♦ t

u : ♦

for the past three weeks. day.

Thompson and Bland had eight ' I' W. Knight will move his family 
more ears of two year old steers ship- fait to the F. .M. Dong rancli in .Mltch- 
ped in front Fort Worth last week, fli county this week where he has 
They will put them on their ranch In contract of building .Mr. I,ong a 
Borden county. jesidence.

.Miss Richardson and little brother! Joe Wyche returned last week 
of Dunn visited their brother T. A. J om New .Mexico for a few week’s 
Ricliardson three days last week. f'ay witli us.

I Mr. It. H. Reeves and'chlltlren and 
Ilrs. Geo. Hanltach and children ar- 
lived Saturday from Walnut Springs 
(ltd will again make Fluvanna their 
home. Their inuny friends welcome 
them itack.

I Mrs. J. T. Haynes retiirnetl Thurs
day of last week to her home at Sny
der, Texas, after a week’s visit with 
her mother, Mrs. M. J. Parker.

' J. .M. Green and family returned 
Thursday of last week from New 
Ilexico where they liave spent the 
31st few months.

! N. Reaver spent a couple of days 
1.1 Snyder last week looking for cot. 
( in pickers.

Some people say that their feed 
is damaging in the shock by the rain.

Several more of the eastern hoys 
have been employed by farmers out 
this way to pick cotton.

.Mr. Claud Busby has just hoiigM 
a new bugg.v.

Tlie people hardly know what to 
do with their late feed on account 
of having no twine to tie it up.

It will require about ten years for 
Covernor Colquitt to explain why he j 

J called those special sessions or what 
I the people got out of them.— Hous
ton Chronicle.

j He was honest aliont it. He 
I thought if they refused to carry out 
I his scheme of relief, they would he 
to htame. He had failed to grasp the 
difference between the executive and 
the le»,islative departments of the 
government. He knows netter now. ^

A  Fair Proposition.
These druggists will tell you 

tliey eould not rceomniend a 
more mtisfactory remedy for 
rheumatism than

The number of bales of cotton gin
ned here up to Tuesday night is nine

D. C. Bentley and his son are Im
proving at this writing. We hope 
they soon will be able to get out 
again.

TOP KNOT.

See us for seed wheat and rye.
C. Nation & Son.

I

The office of the Aspermont Star 
was destroyed by fire last week.

Nearly every successful man has 
had a failure some where along the 
line.— Plainview News.

Then most of us are about ready 
for the success stage.

The low price of cotton now is the

Rheumatism Powders
The iitiiMniaetiirprs have so 

miicli confidence in this prepar
ation that they aiitliorize it to l>e 
sold on a positive guarantee to 
give you relief or your money 
will be refunded. This is cer
tainly a fair pmposition. f,et 
us explain this remedy to you.

Price 50c. For sale by

w a r r e n  B R O S .



W IN T ER  GOODS AT T H E H U N T ER  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.
BUY YOUR WINTER SUPPLIES AT HUNTER’S

We have anything you want in winter goods. Best grade of outing cloth at 8c per yard, the kind you have 
always paid 10c for, because we are over bought on outing cloth.

Big line of men’s clothing, suits $7.50 to $15.00. Big lot boys’ knee pants. Suits cheaper than anybody, 
Id pants cheap. Biggest stock of shoes we have ever carried. Just as cheap as they were before the war.

Come to see us when you want that bill of winter supplies.
Anything in Dry Goods.

i*osT\ii s.\vixi;<;s UKm siTs
,\KK l\rilKASIN(i

Tho war i:> Kurope is proving a 
bis ljuoii 1“  postal sr.vlr.gs in this 
country. Kroin the very ilay Ixostili- 
ties opeiu'J across tlic seas postal 
savings receipts began to increase bj 
leaps aiul bounds and witlidrawals 
fell off, a result quite contrary to 
tlie prex'ictions of many 'veil inform
ed persons who, in their Imagina. 
lion, saw lines of feverish i,eposltors 
at post office pay windows anxious to 
again return their savings to the 
boot-leg and body belt depositories 
whence they came before entrusted 
to I'ncle Sam. Hut the forecasters 
failed to re<‘kon on the absolute con
fluence of the American citizen, re
gardless of the flag that first met his 
eyes. In the ability and purpose of 
the (lovernment to carry out its obil- 
gatlons, not only among the nations 
of the earth, but with the humblest 
citizens of the land.

Two important results have fol
lowed: Thousands of people, largely 
of foreign birth, accustomed to send 
their savings abroad, are now pa. 
trons of our postal savings system, 
and enortnous sums of actual cash 
have been released for commercial 
uses among our own people at a time 
when the need for every available
dollar Is pressing.

The growth of postal savings In 
the rnited States has been steady 
and healthy and the system has fill
ed an important gap between the tin 
can deposltoiy and the factor> paj- 
master. On .Inly 1, "hen affairs were 
running siiKxothely here and abroad 
and the transmission of money across 
the .Atlantic was safe and expeditious 
there was approximately $4S,bOb,0t)0 
credit of about 3S8,(MK) depositors. 
Since then over $ 10,ti00,0i*o of de
posits havx’ bexMi atlded and the num
ber of depositors has Increased enor- 
motisly. This unprecedented gain is 
the more striking when it is consid. 
ered that the net gain in the last 
three months is larger than the gain 
for the entire fiscal year lfil4. Scores 
of offices have done more postal sav
ings business since the war has been 
going on than was done by them 
during the previous existence of the 
service. The increases are confined to 
no special localities but have lu‘<‘U 
felt in every nook and corner of the 
country. New York ('ity alone made 
a gain in September of more than a 
million, while Mrooklyn showed a 
relatively big increase. ('hi<ago re
ported a larger gain in the last 
three months than for the previous 
twelve months. .More than 7,0<lb new 
accoxints were opened during the pe
riod, bring ing the number of depos
itors in that city up to over 21,000.

The unexpected Increase in pos. 
tal-savings business has not only ad
ded greatly tothe genetal adminis
trative duties of the system, but has 
brought up many new and interest
ing problems which have called for 
the careful personal consideration of 
I ’ostmiister (leneral llurleson and 
• iovernor Dockery, Third Assistant 
Postmaster General. Hut their task 
has been lightened somewhat by the 
promptness of depository banks in 
the country, which have heretofore 
declined to qualify as depositories 
for post.il savings funds, are now 
among the eager applli'ants for them.

Three hundred miners at Mur- 
phryshoro, Illinois were trapped in 
a burning mine one day this week. 
About 150 of them were taken out 
and there is no hope of rescuing the 
others alive. The fire was caused by 
an explosion.

I.\\V OK SKI.K PIIKSKKV.ATIO.N STl'DV
.MOIIK S\( ltKI» TH.IN 

■S r.ATl TK.
r.AX r o l  XTHlKS.

The Santa Fe .Magazine says: “ Kv-IC.ARM.AX .Il'ItV K.AII.KI)

Special stutly of the countries of 
It looks now like the statute books ' |.,atin-America in schools in the I’ nlt- 

<»f Texas may escape the burden of a[ed States is urged by Dr. P. I*. Olax- 
criininal law to compel free men to ton, commissioner of education, in a 
abstain from bring'ng on a condition j letter to high school principals. Dr. 
of financial ruin to themselves next jKlaxton declares:
year. Probably there Is not a man in | "W e should teach in our s' hools 
Texas who falls to see that the pro. jand colleges more of the geography, 
duction of cotton must be curtailed if : history, literature and life of the 
the priceto be realized for the staple I.atin-Ainerican countries, and we

TO KK.Af'H v K im i r rjery wheel in San Francisco will stop 
for two minutes on Sunday, April 18,
1P15. At 1 o’clock the bells of the,

. -I Mineola, N. Y., Oct. 26.— .Mrs. city will ring and the suspension of i
all business and traffic will be as a '̂'lorence Carman, wife of Dr. Car. 
silent thanksgiving for the recovery ^nan, a prominent Freeport physician 
from the distaster of April 18, nine|{(, (h state of collapse today as a re

sult of the tlisagreement of the jury 
in her case yesterday.

Mrs. Carman is chargerd with the

years previous. Special service will 
be held in all the churches. I

This absolute quiet will bring to 
mind the horrors of the terrible i

is to be enough to pay the expense 
and yet there are supposedto be men 
who will wait for the law to force 

ithem to such curtailment.

should offer instruction in the Span
ish and Portuguese languages to a 
much larger extent than is now done. 

"All our relations with the repub-
This writer once knew a negro (lies to the south of us are bound to 

woman, who, while a slave had been ! become much more Intimate than
t

threatened with her master’s lash .they have been in the past. The com- 
to compel her to take medicine when jpletion of the Panama Canal, the 
sick. .After her emancipation, when I changes in commercial relatins 
it was necessary to take physic she brought about by the war in Kurope 
would have somebody hold a whip as well as other recent events, have 
ready to lash her before she could  ̂served to call the attention of the

learthquake that shatte.red the city. |»iurder of .Mrs. Louise Halley, a pa- 
jpor a time it looked impossible for her husband,
jthe city to ever recover, but courage

.Mrs. Olin Hardy received a bush
el of fine New .Mexico apples by ex-

Icommercialism and insurance mon
ey can do wonders.

Kales (Kniieil at Hnytler
The four gins at Snyder had gin

ned up to Thursday afternoon 3,986 
bales:

Fuller gin .......................... 1,25<»
Hrlce Huriiett G in ................ 1,234
Farmers Union G in .................896
Sears-Darby Gin .................. 606

-------------- -------- I press Thursday, sent to her by her
The Signal and Semi-Weekly Dal- brother, P. D. Taylor, who lives at 

I las News for |1.75. ^Roswell.
i ■— _____________
i

Notice to Tax Payers.
I w ill be at the follow ing places on 

dates given below for the purpose of 
collecting State and County taxes. 

Ira, November 14, 1914,
Dunn, November 21, 1914, 
Herinlelgh, November 27.28, 1914, 
Fluvanna, December 11-12, 1914. 

W. M. CURRY,
20-3t Tax Collector, Scurry County

jswallow the dose. Ijpeople of the United States to the re- 
There are good man who have re- |cent rapid growth and development 

lied on the austerity of the law to ,of the Latin.American rcftiiblics. 
move them to action until they seem | “ These countries comprise an area 
to fear that unless placed in jeopardy !three times as great as the United

I of punishment they may not do what 
, they know they ought to do. 
i in the absence of legal restriction 
, in the matter of cotton planting ev-

States. They are rich in minerals, 
forests, water pttwer, and a wide 
range of agricultural products. They 
have 70,000,000 people, with gov
ernments modeled after our own. 
Their foreign commerce amounts to

cry man ought to resolve within him
self that he will raise feed stuff, 
hogs, poultry and other faiiiliy sup- jmore than $3,000,000,000 annually 
plies and content himself with a few 'and is rapidly increasing, 
acres of cotton. | “ The third American city in popu-

---------------------  Ilation is in Latin America. Another
.M.IDK KOKTU.NK I5Y LIHKK.AL Latin-American (ity has 1,000,000 

.\.\D TItUTIIKl’ L .XDVKRTISING linhabitants. Three others  ̂ have ap-
- —  - - jproxicately 500,000 each, and five

, A certain stock ’orokor in New lothers have each 200,000 or more.i I
, York found himself a bankrupt at |Some of these cities rank among thei I I
the age of 47 years, lie believed heiinost beautiful and attractive in the 

, was down and out and to use his own world.

•
G
9
•

G

expression was about ready to throw | These countries are making rapid 
up the sponge. His v.lfe told him that progress in elementary and second, 
no man was older than he thought |ary education and industrial educa- 
himself and that he coiiid come t̂ion. Several of their universities en- 
again. He borrowed $1,000 ifffd with |roll from 1000 to 2000 students each, 
a partner went to merchandising. The history of their countries is in- 
Things went rocky for awhile. Gusto- teresting, and they possess rich and 
liters were, not finding his store and U'aried literature.
he began to fear the sheriff. One ‘.A further reason for teaching
night he and his partner held a con- jSpanish in our schools more than we 
ference. They decided to advertise, jdo is that it is the language of one- 
Their first iid cost them $171. They tenth of all the people claiming pro. 
continued to buy pages in the news- tection under the American flag, as 
[tapers. Their daily sales began to well as of one of the cultured na- 
rtin up to thousands of dollars. They (ions of Kiiropi*.’ ’
continued to run big ads. In three ---------------------
years they have eleven big stores and T.AKI.Nf; 
are rated in the millionaire class. He 
says it was done by liberal, truthful 
adveritsing.

K.Vl’KtTS GALL ’fO 
NF.\V

G.XLO.MKL
DUS,

IS DANGKR.

Galomel is a powerful chemical 
made from mercury — people should 
be careful about its use. The only 

.KtilSL.XTUKK isure way to avoid the danger of cal.
' ------- joiael is to take no calomel.
I .Mr. T. F. Haker returned a fe\r | Dodson’s Liver Tone, a vegetable 
.days ago from Houston. While there,liquid of pleasant taste, more than

. 9
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A LETTER TO YOU
Asking for an Opportunit> to Supply Your W ants

Winter is the season of large necessities. The cold winter rains have come and are a reminder 
that the cold northers will visit us next. We think there are many things to be provided to make body 
and home comfortable. We have exercised our best efforts in buying the grade and style of goods to 
iiiit you, believing each of you has a taste equal to .he selection of your wants. Gareful buying means 
the satisfaction that conies from good quality and fair prices.. XVe desire to impress the thought on 
your mind that the quality and low prices are the knowledge you have when you buy from us. Our 
business is what we are striving to make it— growing better each day. We have striven to get this bus
iness by going after it. The war is over so far as the majority of our people are concerned, for they 
ire iess interested in the happenings on the other ide and more concerned about their own personal 
affairs. W’e desire for you all to be benefited. In this Issue we will cease naming you the specials and 
will include our entire stock in a like manner, as we have our specials. There is as much money now 
as there ever was before. Everybody is eating as much, wearing as much, reading as much, selling as 
much, walking in boots and shoes as much as ever at any time in the history of the world. We have 
In stock two of the leading manufacturer’s shoes of the world— "Hamilton, Brown & Co.” and "En- 
(iicott, Johnson Shoe Go’s.” They have the repre-ientatlon and quality. We have them noth and will 
make you an interesting price.

We Will Take in Exchange Thickens and Turkeys
At market prices and eggs now- at 25 cents per dozen. Do you know how much the hen can help 

you in supplying your wants? The egg, chicken and turkey sales in Texas last year amounted to $22,- 
000,000.00. Yet In Kansas with less than a third of the farming area of Texas, the poultry business 
amounted to more tnan $30,000,000.00 in a year, and in Missouri last year, it footed up to $48,000,. 
000.00. The sales of eggs and poultry of the entire world for one year amount to more than the en. 
tire cotton crop of the world. You have no idea unless you have tried it, what help 100 properly kept 
hens are toward buying your groceries. The little things are what count.

We w ill name you a price On a few  of our staple lines
However, our entire stock is included. Ladles’ and Men’s Ready-to-Wear Suits, and Ladies’ 

and .Misses ('loaks and Skirts at a REDUGED FRIGE. Tinware very neap half price.

he met Iteprcseiitative f’al-
vin, a Farmers’ Union l.ead-
er, will) was one of the hardest work
ers in Austin for the Acreage Reduc-

takes its place. Where calomel 
shakes yon np and shocks yonr liver 
and often makes you really sick, Dod
son’s Liver To^e, mild, but effective.

tion Hill, or any other measure that jbnilds up and strengthens. It “ livens 
, In any way promised to restore the pip the liver.” You feel fine after fak- 
prlce of cotton to a reasonable basis. :ing It.

He told .Mr. Haker that he believes Dodson’s may he taken without
Governor GoRiuilt will call the leg- any restrictions of diet or habits. 

' islatnre together after the election jY’on can give it to your children with 
and tliat tlie newly elected represen. ' tine results.
tatives will be expected to respond, j Get a large bottle for 50 cents 

I Mr. Galvin does not agree with the,from Graynm Drug Company and If

9

9

Attorney General that the new legis
lature cannot come Into existence 

I till January and he assured .Mr. Hak- 
jer that nearly or (|nlle all of the leg- 
jlslators there share his opinion In 
'the matter. For that reason he seems 
to think Governor Colquitt can call 
the new men to Austin and maybe 
get his measures passed Into law.

Chicago had snow last Monday.

It doesn’t do all that you think it 
ought if it doesn’t make hilions 
spells mere trifles— If It doesn’t "liv
en np your liver," yonr money will 
be waiting for yon and he returned 
with a smile.

The Reserve Hank at Dallas 1s to 
open on November 16.

Bignal and Dallas News, $1.76.

• DRV (iOODS.
20 Yards Good Outing ...............................  $1.00
Have a new supply of 10c Outing; as long same 
will last we will make you a price per yard 8 l-3c
20 Yards Gingham .......................................  $l.o0
Our entire stock of 10 and 12'/^c Ginghams all go
for ..............................................................  8 1.3c
20 Yards Domestic .....................................  $1.00
20 Yards Gp.nton Flannel .........................  $1.00
20 Yards Unhlrached Domestic .................. $1.00
20 lards Good Prints .................................  $1.00
fi and 10 quarter Pepperell Sheeting.............  25c

fiROt’KHlK.S
2 0 Pounds Pink Heans .............................  $1.00
20 Pounds R ic e .............................................  $1.00
25 Pound Hox Peaclies.................................  $2.00
2 5 Pound Hox Dried Apples .....................  $2.00
25 Pound Box Dried Grapes .....................  $2.00
25 Pound Box Prunes .................................  $2.00
25 Pound Box Dried Apricots.....................  $2.50
6 Packages XXXX Coffee ...........................  $1.00
5 Pounds Peaherry Coffee .........................  $1.00

( ’AXNED (iOOI)S
3 Three pound Cans Hominy .........................  25c
3 Three-pound Cans Kraut .............................  25c
3 Three-pound Cans Tomatoes .....................  25c
2 Tliree pound Cans Table Peaches, first class, reg

ular price 20c per can, onr price 2 caits for 25c
Three-pound Cans P ea rs .............................  25c
Three.pound f ’ans Blackberries .................. 25c
Three-pound Cans Apricots .....................  25c
Three-pound Cans -Egg Plums .................. 25c
'riiree-pound Cans Pineapples .................. 25c
Three-pound Cans Apples .........................  25c

I Three-pound Gan Sweet Potatoes .............. 10c
3 Two.pound Cans Pink Salmon .................. 30c
3 'rwo-ponnd f'aiis Blackberries .................. 25c

DIO' G(K>DS.
Gil Cloth, per yard .........................................  15c
6 S|)ools Standard Thread . .......................... 25c
10 Spools King’s Thread . , . .......................... 25c.
12 Yards Extra Heavy Ticking .................. $1.00
12 Yards Good .Shirting...............................  $1.00
'1 Papers Safety P in s .........................................  5c
i Papers F'ins.....................................................  5c
3 Heavy Work S liirts ...................................  $1.25
Ladies’ 50c Pants and Vests, each .............. 25c
Children’s Union Suits .......................  25c to 50c
Hosiery, Underwear, Sweaters, for both men and 
women at a bargain.

GKO< 'KKIKS
7 Pounds Good Rio Coffee .........................  $1.00
5 Gallon Keg Kraut .....................................  $1.25
Uvalde Honey, per pound ...........................  12VitC
High Patent White Leghorn Flour, per one hun
dred pounds ..............1................................  $2.75
White Shorts ................................................. $1.65
.Mill-run Bran ..................................................$1.40
Meal ....................................................................75c
Corn Chops .............. ...................................

CANNED GOODS
3 Two-pound Cans Raspberries
3 Two-pound cans Pineapples . . .
4 Two.potind Cans Standard Corn ^
3 Two-pound Cans Clipper Brand C o rn ..........2 5
3 Cans Pork and Beans ...............................  25c
3 Two-pound Cans early June P e a s .................25c
3 ('ans .Sausage ...............................................  25c
1 Gallon Can Applij ŝ .......................................  35c
1 Gallon Can Peaches ...................................  40c
1 Gallon Can Apricots.....................................  60c
1 Quart Apple Butter in Jars ...................... 26c
Regular 25c Ketchvip, 2 for............................ 35c
1 Pint Rottle Grape Juice .............................  25c
1 Quart Bottle Grape Ju ice ............................... 40c
4 Cans Axle Grease.........................................  25c

Von will notice otir Canned Goods prices are ntichangod. Ask our ('ompetltors If price are not ad
vancing.

W. L. EDMONDSON & COMP’Y
LO R A IN E , T E X A S

' P
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Cotton Goods Prices
duced to Combat the 

Prevailing Cotton
Market!

Owing to the fact that the price of cotton is disgustingly low, the 
Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co. has decided to meet this peculiar situa
tion by correspondingiy sacrificing prices on ail cotton goods.

MBBI

This move on the part of this store will enable the customer to make a vast saving on all his fall and 
winter purchases, and will directly affect the low market price of our cotton. We sincerely hope you will see 
the advantages to be derived from this action on our part. It is the intention of this establishment to do 
everything that presents itself, which will help conditions prevailing, occasioned by the present disturbances.

Take Advantage of These Great Sacrifice Prices
Best grade of Outing 
Red Seal Gingham - . -
Regular 10c Gingham 
Regular 10c grade of Chevoits at

Best graee Sea Island Domestic - 8c 
Good grade unbleached Domestic 6 l-2c 
Good grade bleached Domestic - 8c 
Good Grade cotton Flannel - 8c

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing I Overcoats and Cold Weather
W e are loaded to the brim with men’s 

and boys’ clothing, and never before in 
the history of Snyder and Scurry county 
has clothing of such excellent style and 
workmanship, ever been offered at such 
low prices.

Men’s clothing i*anges from $8 to $25.
Boys’ clothing ranges from $2 to $12.

i

W e have the largest assortment of ov
ercoats that we have ever undertaken to 
carry in stock and have arranged the 
price to suit the present conditions. We 
want you to see the distinctive style and 
quality of the garments and then see the
price.

$5.00 to $20.00

We want to impress on the minds of the public that J 
we are not inaugurating a ‘̂cut and slash” sale, but are 
conservatively reducing the prices of cotton goods, to pro
tect the interests of Snyder and Scurry county people.

CAT0N=D0DS0N Goods Company
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A FREE GIFT!
e In order to meet the stringent money conditions that now exist, we are going to make the following extra

ordinary offer: From October 31st to December 1st, 1914, we will give 25c in merchandise with each $1.00 
mrchase made at our store or with each $1.00 paid on account. This proposition applies only to purchases or 
payments on account, amounting to $1.00 or more and holds good only until Dec. 1st, 1914.

W e want to call your attention to the completeness of our stock of drugs, druggists* sundries, etc. Our stock is one of the most complete in West Texas and it
is with pleasure that we invite you to look through it carefully.

.f—

Our prescription department is in the hands of a competent prescription man, who has more than 20 years experience
and “Carefully Compounded Prescriptions” is our one aim,

NOTICE: We wish to notify aii those owing us to come in and settie
with cash or otherwise, by December 1,1914.

Snyder Drug Company
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

s s i S i d e e i s s A O K e e  • • • • • • • • • • • • •
CL ■ ■' ■ ■ " ■ ■ ■ ----- ----------

K.\i'i i  \ \< ; i :  n r K \ r \ < ;  ! i*KMorK.\Ti<’ . \ i » i i m s t i s a t i o x
W IU .  HKU* MAUKKT \M> TI IK r o i  XTHV.

nKrAUT.MKXT OF AOKiri'l.TritK  
AOVISKS COTTON (aCOWFitS.

('. 1. JueKftn, ono of Hermlrinli’s I ('oiiRrcsrt lias been in session al- ^To All Couiily A koiUs;

realize better returns by increasing 
their pnxliK'tion of fuoostufTs within 
reasonable limits, and that this ac-

A fellow in Cbicago wrote a letter 
1) President Wilson’s daughter, ask- 
j.ig her to marry him and he has

leading business men was in town most contiiiuoiisly ever since the In- 
Monduy. He tliinks the opening of auguration of President Wilson. Tlie 
the New  ̂ork Kx» han|;e next Moii- ,|,p long session has made
day will serve to help the cotton ■̂ oju,,,,.  ̂ of history for the nation, it 
market. He lielieves tlie war iiillu- ji,at will result in permanent
ence will b«' in the way fora  Near vet (j, <-oiintry. Hut for the
and that the Americau peoide will of the war in Kurope over
have to lake care of the cotton crop, (j,,, Wilson regime has no con-

Spt-aking of local affairs, Mr. Jut'K"*|,poi, this conntry would now lie en- 
gli advises farmers to be careful to prosperity. The tariff
not mix damaged cotton with the schedules liuve been in a measure 
g o o d - i f  they do the market "  HI cut
the good down to Hie bad level. abundantly mainfalned.

'American linames restored to a
WANTKl)-Several goon farms and .,i„tndo of the

Hear Sir:
The Department, in a letter of 

September imti, started its program 
to help the South grow food crops 
land tlius reduce the m-reage in cot
ton. As time p.isses it becomes more 
and more important that this plan 
he emphasized. Put all of your ener
gy beliind tlie gardens, corn, small 
grain, hay poultry and hogs. Of 
course, we want to help out with 
hei'f cattle, dairying, and oilier lines 
I'f work, iMit tliose first r.ientioned 
arc tlie importHiit things for the sup
port of the people.

I..
<anary fellow shudder to think how- 
close he used to come to arrest. Af. 
t?r all it is best to sit on a rustic 
teat just big enough for two and 
ask the girl t^- pointed (|iiestion 
while he looks into her eyes.

Alarm Clocks at H. (I. Towle’s.

ranches lii this locality for casli. Seo ' 
us at once. 17-1 in

Haker, Hrayuni A- Aiider?on,

udininistration lias been such as to | matter of policy the detiart-
rlr.‘iigtheii the respect and confi.
idiiice of all foreign powers. Ameri- 

Snjiler, lexas. trade is active, peoide every-
■ vhere are busy, wages are good in

of liermlcigh, n,,,.., „ f  industry and iimrket 
nian.Tger ol the Hermleigi! .Mercaii- ppi,,j.j; j,p,, |,ij.ii for everytliing tlie 
tile l ompaii> spent .Monday in ,Sn>- Ameircaii people produce, except col
der on business. Mr. Anderson says ^ admitted that the low price

W. 11. Anderson,

that lietweeii sixty and seventy cars of cotton is due to the political trou
bles in Knrope and everybody knowsof maize, kaffir and feterita liad

been shipped from Hermleigh up to President Wilson has done ev-
c-rylhing in his power to bring aboutt h a t  t i m e a n it t h e r e i s  Ftni s o i i i e  t o

g a t h e r .  ' F h o c o t t o n forp a r o n n i l
l l o n n ' e i g l i  i s i i n ' i i e i * s e .

D o n ' t  1e a  v ( N t O W I ' t i l l  y o u g ' * i  y o u
a h t i i d n '1 ( * f  I t t o s e  g ' x i d  I ’ l i M i p k l ' i  Y a m
I ’ o i n t i i c s a n d ; i l - o  1h e  f i n e - 1 . \ p p l e s
yet* e v e r a t e . W o  I t ; i v e  t h f i n  b y  t h e
c a r . ' . T I O . N  . S().\

O u r  g o o d f r i )  l t d . \ Y .  K . G o v , l i n g
p r o ;  (' t h o ' S i i g i ' . t i l f o f C I *  V i f i  s o m e
l i n o  w o t o : r U K I o n s  F f i d i i y  w h i> l i  w e r e
K i T i w i i  o n M i s Slock iI ' a r t . i  i n t h e  w e s -
l < » r n  p a r t o f t h i s  c o u n t y ,  ’ r i u *  S i g n a l

rehitioiis reestahlished. Those who 
woiihi criticize liini for not taking up 
the l-.uk of hoostiii:; cotton prices 
jlhroiigh iiii'ficial means have evi. 
]d;ntly overlooked tlie fact that ns ti 
soiiiid ilc’.iiocrat and a wise slales- 
mati lie (oiild not lie expcsli'd to r<'- 

isorl to pltitis tliat wotild infhue the 
ieiii reii< ,v of lit'.* eouniry to a point 
t’.'.iit w.oiild deprive it of its einiitahle 

I ptirt ha^ing power tiiid cfipple the 
credit of the I’nited .States, 
i lif. Wilson has never aeled rasliiy 

tone 1ms been the recipient of s i m i - o f t  his gtt.aid. He 
iar f.ivors from friend Cowling sever- ka.s St O', red tin* old sliip Ihrmigh dtin- 

geroits places tiiid htis jivc'fted ni:ni- 
ei'oti:; threatened internationiil col
lisions, hut site still sails on in li<*r 
majesty, iionoi-ed and admired by 
idl tlie worl'I.

’i'lie onsliiugiit of I ’rogressives, the 
liisir.tmtiotir. titul the deep hiiil plots 

■ - I of Uepithlican Statesmen, nor evt'ti
the opt II charge of in fidelity  lnirled 

How’s This? at the Deniocralic party by tlie (iov.
W e  offer O n e  H u n d re d  D o l la rs  ernor of 'Pexas can sliake Woodrow 

R e w a rd  fo r  a n y  case of C a ta rr l i  Wil.son from liis emirse or throw tiny 
th a t  cannot be cured  b y  l l a i i ’ *? eonsidertihle shadow over the re< ord

the tnimetoi's courtci it's, 
the .s(*veral eoiirii'sies.

’rite Northern I'tieilie rtiilroad 
Itlacc (I an order last we(*k for two 
million dollars worlli of new ears 
for their lines.

Catarrh Cure,
F. J. CHKNET & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undereigned. have known )•’. .1, 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believo 
him perfectly honorable In all biiHincsa 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by his Ann.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMRIU’i:.
' Toledo.

Halt's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inlernallv,

of a< liU'vemeniK and purpose of the
ndniinisiration and Hie democriitie

Icongress.I

I'oi- lixeliaii'jte
I Dill ttcre.N of good lanii near Altiis,

acting directly upon the blond and mu- iOk!;du)ma for Snvder riioix'rtv or cous surfaces of the system. TeptImonlalM . . .
■ent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold .f.curry cotiiiiy l.-iiid. See II. II Cnt- 
by all Druggists. !. m o ,Take ilaH’s Family Fills for consllpatlor,. .ten.

m •

% C o t to n  S to r a g e  I
^  P r o t e c t  y o u r s e l f  on r o t t o n  s to re d  a t  b . j tn e . i ' i  b a m s  o r  0  
0  e l .s e w h e re  a f f a in s t  t i re .  l i is u r a n c H  i.s to o  c l i e a p  to as- 0

e  .sume t h e  r i s k  y o u r s e l f .  0

0  Baker, Grayum 6  Anderson 0
•  •

inent is in favor of the following 
tilings:

1. Of your devoting practically 
your entire time to other crops than 
cotton, iio not take demonstrations 
In cotton except such as have been 
promised us a part of demonstrations 
ill rotation of crops.
I 2. Devote your time to the proh- 
1'111 of getting as many acres as pos. 
sihle planted in crops for food of 
fh«* family, feed and forage for live
stock, and some food crops for sale.

:!. You may give it out as the judg
ment of the Departmeniit of Agri-  
ctiitiire, th ill tlie cotton acreage 
idiould he reiiuei'd from 4 0 to ."(O 
per cent for Wc ur«* bending
i. n lit*' energy of the departinenf to- 
y iirti thiit end. Give the w idtst pnh- 
] city |)0 '-.si’,)le to this fact.

■1. Kndcitvor to st'ciin* the co-oper
ation 1)1' h inkers, inevehanis, laml-  
1 >rds ami iHisinoss men geiic'rally in 
sc ii'-iiig tin* pli inting of otlier corps 
and a icdiiction of cotton acreage as 
indieati'ii above.

' It siem . (jiiite likely that lit,* war 
i I iOtirope w ill liist for some time, 
!)o--dhlv it year. Some < ()untrieia 
tluit liave been taking large (iiianti- 
lies of lotton eannot buy any on ae. 
I aunt of Hu* w iir. In soim* others, to 
■\ hicli cotton might he siiipped, and 
whicli have been taking hirge (nian- 
I ' l ies  in the past, the mills r re  in 
Ihe war zone and ciiiinot lx* ttiti.

' IDvi'ii i f  Ihe war were to stop witliin  
( .'ear tlu-re would he uneonsnined 
( f  this >e:if's crop, probably from  
30 to ;i"> or 4 0 per cent. It is obvious 
that i f  the same proportion of this 
'e a t 's  crop is carried over to next 
Near and a normiil crop were pro- 

|diiced next year the priceof lotton  
|Nv()iild »etla ii: Iy  he low. Hnt asstir- 
iiliee and there would he a larM* re
duel ion in next year's crop, would
j.  al only help the situiition iie:;l year, 
l i l t  would have a favorithli* reaction

jon the present price of cotton. It. 
t'totild he pointi'd out also, tliat in 
g.ldition to our large domestic do. 
mind for foodstuffs, next y<*ar there 
vlll he .a larger dcntaiid from 

I ahroad, on accontd of the disnr. 
rangcincnt of agriculture in the 
<ounfries al war, and also on account 
of the need of large siippUo.s for the 
I armies. Our farmers should be 
I brought to realize that they cannot 
i8fford to raise ail cotton and ex
change low priced cotton for high 
priced food stuffs, and that at the 
same time they would probably

Ition would, at least, make them in- )eeii arrested for it. It makes an or- 
' dependent for subsistense.
I The business interests sliould lie 
T?minded mat tne program outlined 
xvill not only be a better one for the 
I armers, hut a better one for the 
1 usiiiess interests themselves, for the 
f mpie reason that hankers, mer- 
ihants, landlords, professional men, 
land tlie general business interests,
,x HI prosper as the farmer prospers.
I In case any regulation is adopted 
ly the legislature or the people gen. 
crally in your state, it is expected 
nat you will support such regulation 
tn<! work in a<cord \N-ith it. 
j This matter should he given piilill- 
«ty.
' Very truly yours,

HUADKOltD KXAPi’ , ‘
Bpeeial Agent in t'hargo.

Miss Zeru Hridgemuii is visiting 
in Dallas and attending the Fair.

(•immI Side l.iiie.
H. M. Hlackard inserted a small 

ad in the Signal last week of hogs 
for sale and Monday he sold a regis
tered sow. This makes $87.50 worth 
of liogs .Mr. Hlackard has sold since 
spring and he still has two sniall 
shoals left out of an original invest
ment of $25.00, besides a siiiali out 
lay of feed. Of course he has engag
ed in the hog business in a small 
way, hut like all otliers who have 
tried it, lie has found it profitable.

The Signal and Lallas News, $1.75.

(Jrayuni Drug Compuny is stil Bell
ing the best one dollar alarm clocks.

How Sociulisiii Worked Out.
The I'lainview News says:

Tlu* .Melton f ’olony was estuhlished 
nt .Melton, Oklalioma, in May, lit 1.3, 
by Socialists, and tlie membership 
was restricted to Socialists. They 
had common ownershii) of all prop
erly. exci'pi the liometj of the work
ers. The colony met each wci'k anil 
voted on iiew iaw.i to govern the 
I oloiiy. Till* eiitial wage system was 
esiitlilished and everything arrang. 
cii accoriiing to socialistic ideals. 
'I'lure w:is no interference fioin the 
Slate government and tlie colony 
liad H free hand in vvorkiiig out its 
plans.

Gonimenting upon the result, the 
llarlslmrrie lOkla.) Sun says;

"The result id the experiment was 
that one man heeaine an absolute dic- 
tiitor and the weak ones were ex'ploii- 
ed to the point of sfitrvafion. The 
colony ilemoiisl rated Hie absolute 
failure of such I’ topian ideas.”

1 W’e buy I’ouHry and Kggs. 
i ('. .N'ATIO.N’ A SON.

Miss I'orriene Christien. of Little 
Uock, Arkan.siis, is tin* guest of her 
mint, .Mrs. K. A. WaiTi'ii and will 
probably spend the winter here.

II3HI

We WelcoEiie Large and Small Deposits
j Y o t i r  hii.sine.ss is iievot- to o  la i ’tfo lo r  us to  l i a m l lc  s t ic c o s s fn l ly  
j o r  too s m a l l  f o r  us to  i i in i r o c ia te .  T h o  s in a l l  d e p o s i to r s  ro c e iv o  
' t l io  stiiiK* co u i te o u s  a t t e i i t i o u  :is th e  I t ir j je  d e i io s i to r .

j Every Customer a Booster
j t l i u t ’s w h y  w o  w a n t  y o u r  a c c o u n t .  W e  w a n t  y o u  to  te l l  y o u r  
' f r ie n d s  an d  n e i^ h h o r s .  T h e y  n e e d  a ^ o e d  H a n k  also.

If you Wiinl a loan at 8 or !» per 
cciit on tinenenmhered ftirni lanil. -oe 
i:t-?t .............. ...............

Snyder National Bank
Snyder, Texas

( '. It . H Ut'H .VN AN I *

! Witrd Gross, after a few days at 
^hotiie with his family, left .Monday 
for Stamford.! -----------------------I

j If yon wiint a loan at 8 or !* per 
jcctit on tiniiictj "hered farm land, see

! <*
! •> 
I ‘S*
I ❖
i' •>
I *

HHGGIKUBOTH AM° HARRIS
COMPAMY

i l?l-3t G. K. HlTrilANAN

,7. W. Massey went to Sweetwater 
Monday, to meet his cowboy son, Jim 
Massey. .Mrs. .Massey is already there 
and they had kind of a family reun. 
Ion. Jim is enroute to Arizona.

Special Icn at H. O. Towles.

t Dealers in Lumber, W ire, Posts, Paints and Oils
J
j; Screen Doors, Wire Cloth

Snyder, Texas
J. K. Hlackard attended the Dal

las Fair this week.
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121-2C FOR A BALE OF GOIION
Any man, woman or child has a 

chance to sell me a bale of cotton at 
12 l-2c; no one barred. Bring me a 
sample of as many bales as you please 
and get a chance with each sample,

FirHt ltii|>Ust ('hiiroh

C. R. F E L L M Y
Kincanon vV Davis OKI Slaml

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
I'rciichiiiK n  a. m. and 7 p. in.
H. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m.

The Jiiniof (Tiion has l»eeii tem
porarily <-alled ttlT.

The orBaiiiz:itioii of a .liini»>r It. Y. 
P. I', will be elfecteil in the near fii- 
lure. This orttauizulion will be com
posed of the i)reseiu Sunbeams and 
Uoyal .-Vmbassadors.

Prayer mi‘etiiiK every Wednesday 
«'VeninK at 7: So followed by Choir 
practice.
1 Teaclu'rs .M«‘etiiiK Kriday evenin>;« ' *
n. 7;:!o, follow«-d by Teaclier’s Train. 
iiiK Clar.s.
I M. T. TUCKKIl, Pastor

NKW MIU.S TO PSK TOTTOX ''

.Already State Ha.s .Xuiiiorous l'’uc, 
torie.s That Tiiiii Stu-jde into 
I'ini.shed Pi-oiluct for .Market.

|1). W. Ilornaday in Houston Chron- 
j icie.

.Vnstin, Te.\as, Oct. 24— If plans 
on foot in different 
state are currieil to

I
I that are now 
'towns of the

I .Methodist Church

/T

*

You are Cordially Invited
TO INSPECT o r i i  

lino of (.•iiniuHl t'ootl.s; in 

fiict, t'VtTitliin*; in luir 
(llroc jry storo is op«‘ii to 

the fl«)so.st investitfiition, 
even ouritrices. We in* 
lerti It) ifive t*vt*ryi)otly a 
Hiiiare deal ev.*ry time 
we tleai with them.

You W ill Find Nothing but the Best Here,
This is the only kittd we care to sell ;try us.

] Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. T. O. 
Deffehach, Snpt. Kveryone ur^ed to 
bo on time.

Preaching services at 11 a. m. and 
7:an p. III.

A kindly Invitation given to all.
J. K. STEPIIK.NS, Pastor.

I Pir-t ( 'Iiristiaii Chimh

j .Sunday School at 9:15 a. m. K. A. 
I Watson. Siitioriiitendent.
' Preai Idiig mornitiK and evening liy 
I'.e p.isior, Uev. Wm. Pearn.

Will. PEAU.N, I’astor.

Presbyterian Chiirih

U.

J. W . Templeton
S N Y D K K . TIv-XAS 

SMI---- :----

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. C 
Muchaiian, Siipt.

llsiial Interest In Sunday Scliool 
and increased attendrnce at church.

P.ro. Howard will complete his 
lectures. Sunday. Tiie regular ser- 

' vices morning and evening.
' Jlotli the midweek services are In 
one and are held on Friday nights at 
8 o'clock at proent.

.Tunior Kndeavor at 4:00 p. m. 
j l.adiea Societies at 4 p. m. as fol- 
j low s:
I l.adiea Aid on Monday after 1st 
I and 3rd Sundays.

Mlsalonnry on Monday after 2nd 
I and 4til Sundays.

Yon are invited to be with ns at 
any or all of oiir services.

I*. C. HOWAKH, Pastor.

fiiinilment, more thuii a dozen iic-w 
jcottoii mills will be erected in Texas 
ill I lie ininiodiale future. Projects of 

hills cliaracier are lieing promoted in 
Texa:! City, Austin, Dalius, (ionzales, 
San .Viitoiiio, Terrell, Irving, Waco, 
(Iiiinesville, Himison and a niiiiilier of 
Ollier conimiiiiities.
I Altliongli Texas produces atioiit oiie- 
Hilrd of tlu‘ total cotton yield of the 
iSoiitii, comparitively little of tliu 
^staple is utilized in tlie state for Hie 
jiiiaiiiifacliirc of lottoii goods. .\t this 
;time there are sixteen cotton mills 
|in Texas. Tliey have at total of 129,- 
loon .s|)!ndle.s and .'loTb looms. Tlie to
tal cu|iital eni|iloyed In the industry 
is |2,40X,ono. Tile loeatioii of tlie ex.; 
isliiig mills are as follows: Helton, 
llonhniii, llrenham, Celc'sle, Cof.-dea- 
tia, Ciiero, Hallas, Denison, Uoiizule.s, 
Hillsboro, Itusea, .McKinney, Post, 
Slierman, Waxaliaeliie and West.
I The presmil agitation for tlie coii- 
striiciion of more cotton mills in Hie 
state grows out of the cotton market 
r.itiiatbni. It !s claimed tlial lliere is 
no gooil reason for shipping tli(> cot
ton to .New l''nglaiid and Fiiro|ie, 
there to lu‘ ma:iiiractnrcd itito cotton 
goods and iiiii>li of tlie linlslied pro
duct sold to the peojile of Texas. I.et 
tile mHiiiifacliire be done nearer llio 
cotton fields, is tlie cry of the iiroino- 
ters of home industries. .Most of tlie 
companies that are now being organ, 
ized for constriieting and o(ierating 
cotton mills III this state are com
posed of capital subscribed by busi
ness men and farmers of the differ
ent local comm unities.

You Need a TonicThere are times in every woman’s life when she needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. Wlicn that time conies to you, you know what tonic to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is composed of purely veifctable ingredients, which act gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, and helps build tlicin back to strength and health, it has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, ailing women in its past half century of wonderful success, and it will do tlie same for you.You can’t make a mistake in taki;;g

The W om an’s TonicMiss An'.elia Wilson, R. F. D . No. 4, Alma, Ark., says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy spells and a poor rppelitc. Now I feel as well and as strong as 1 ever did, and can cat most anything.”  Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
H as H elped Thousands.

< () ITI ) .V ArUF.rHF 
1)4 M.

! ♦  +  +  ♦  r + +  +  +  +  T  +
!♦  ♦

--------  1+ I'pop'i :ssio.\ ;Ui ^
Tlie County Judge of Taylor Conn- ^

*  *  *  *  *  --------- ^  4

Coughs Had colds—You need Clier- 
rv I’ark Coiig'n Syrii)), sold by Hray- 
iim Drug Company.

i'orcst Hudson lias an ojieii letter 
ii! the Kotaii .\dvaini-, addressed to 
Congressman W. U. Smitb, asking 
him to Intrcdiice a liiil to compel Hie I

la.IM.-^TCItF tJI'ITS.—  \0 
1,1 FF  ̂FT.

KF-

at

Till, Texas I.egislal lire adjourned
gmernmeiii to piircliiise «‘very lizle lî st TliiirKdH.v after defeatl:') the 
c>f cotton offered for suie at a liasls acreage reduction. The redne-

Hrace Fpiscopal Church.
Services every second Sunday 

11 o’l lock a. 111.
Sunday Sibool 10 a. m. F. J. -An 

dersoii. Superintendent.
Holy Coninuiniuii 10 a. m.

of 12 C, cents for middling and then 
l.'-sne money to pay for it tliroiigli 

 ̂ I'.ie Postal Savings liank. Of I'oiirse 
..iT. Sniitii will not do anytliing so 
foolish.

Just, reinlved car Doniinue lump 
■al. Phone IT. 1.

J. C. D.UVSO.N.

tionisis made a hard liglu but the j Morning 
antis were not willing for Texas tiv|a. m.

prayer and Sermon 11

4 
4 
4

<•
<•
<•
4

❖

This is the Season 
of the Year

When ;i new bunjiv, new 
liarno.ss and new .saddlo 
will be in tieniand. Ma.vbe 
your old harness needs to 
be overbadlod. We can do 
it the Clujiranloed Wav

I D. P. STRAYHORN
o Kverytliii.?/ in :i l•’ irst-^lilss 

I jc'at h*‘ r Kst a 1)1 is tun ('lit 
NOKTH S ID E

4 '
4
4

force tln> fanners of Texas to a re- j 
diietion of product unless otlier | 
states would do likewise, and liesides i 
that, there was olijection to making j 
it a criminal offense for a farmer to 

Igrow more than a stipulated crop. | 
1 Perhaps everyone realizc's that tlie 
■cotton production iinisl lie curtail- j 
ed, lint IIk '.v couldn't liiid a siiitaliie 

j vnr to liind tlie farmers to do it and 
I .'serve tlie personal liberty of tlie 
people. Hd'refore iliere was iiotliing 
tiecomplislied.

It is said (lov, Col(|iiiit lias come to

F. CFCH. SFAMO.V, Uector

Chiit’cli of Christ.
Fid. A. n. Lawrence, Pastor. 
Preaching service 4tb. Sunday 

each month.
in

(om liide Hint tlie memliersliip of tlie
*  Tliirty-tbird legislature v.ill not do
♦ aiiyiliing for him and lie is considi'r.
4 Jng tlie plan of taking cliarge of Ker- 
4 I^ I giison s 
4 '
4 
4

♦
.4 
'4 
4
4+*:*4444

legislature soon after tlie 
election and sec if lie can do any- 
fldn.-r witli them.

Don't forget tliat tlierc i-. lots of 
kindling for sale at tlie .Metliodi.T 
( liurdi, IStf.

Kig l.nmi Sale .\t l.iilibock.
I.nliliock, lexas, Oct. 2:1.— Tlio 

l.iililxK'k Irrigation Compur.y, of 
w';U'i .lobii I,. Wortliam is pre.d.lent, 

I lies sold its entire projieily, which 
jco isisied (,f 11.8ns acres, I.vliig nine 
'miles east of tlii.s ,ity. Sever.'l •iiiii- 
dred acres of this ian ! is already iiii- 

1 d(-r irri'iatioii. Consiiioriitlon Is #:!5 
i per acre. Tiic piirciiaser. .1. (I, Fd- 
1 wards, ail t'Xtensive wiieM grower In 
j K'Uisi’ s, and also presbleiit of tlie 
jC«nlral Ci'ion l''ire Insurance Coiii- 
I p-iny of Ktiii-sas, inti'iids to develop 
alioiil l.nnn ac.-i'c. of ,liis l-.ml and 

[put it •.iml''r iiTigiuion. 'i'lic rcniaiiid. 
■ cr will lie soil! in smeii irr.'.ts.

SHFItIKI ".S S II.F

,THF STATE OF TF.XA.S 
County of Scurry

Notice is hereby given tliat by vir
tue of a certain order of sale issued 

Out of the Hoiioralde District Court 
of Scurry County, Texas. Cth day of 
'Oetobir, 1914, tiy \V. S. .\damsoii, 
IclerU of said rourt, for the sum of 
one thousand and fifty-oii ■ dollars 

I with ijiterest from date of said jiidg- 
imeiii at the rate of 10 per cent per 
luiiiiiim, atid cost of suit under a 
judgment ill favor of K. H. Tlionip- 
.-oii in a certain cause in said court. 
No. 17.59 and styled K. H. Thompson 
vs. \V. A. .McCnlloii.gh et al and Tliell 
Hrowning. interveiior, placed in my 
hands for service, I J. If. Holes, as 
Sheriff of Scurry County, Texas, did 
on Hie (itli day of Octolier, 19 14, levy 
on certain real estate, situated in 
Scurry County, Texa.s,, described as 

I follows, towit: The east 200 acres 
|of tile iiortli half of Section No. 456, 
jUlock .No. 97, H. A- T. C. Hy Co. sur- 
jvey, situated in Scurry connt.v, Tex- 
jiis; and said judgment and order of 
'sale was for the further sum of 
!$2.:f89.:i0 and interest at the rate of 
8 per cent per aiiiinni, and costs of 

'suit in favor of Thell Hrowning, in-

iiy lias d(‘(ided to comply witli the 
! Hnmplire.vs, Fullers and Kobbins 
request to have tlie people voH> on 
the i|iiesHon of legislative acreage re
duction. He will have a spot ial ticket 
preiiared for voters next Tuesday, so 
the.v may I'Xpress tliemselves. * 
j On tills line Judge Hiicliauaii says 
the regular tickets have been priiit- 
[cd and the propiisiiion comt's too 
late to get a full expressitin. If tlie 
people could liave a general iiiider- 

Istanding t'veii now, tliere miglit be a 
siiecial box provided, so tliat a side 
lelectioii could be hebl. apart from 
jthe general election booth, and tlie 
l>opnlar .sentiment eonid be ri*<'orded. 
Of course tliere is no organizeil aii- 
tliority for it. but It might be done, 
provided eveiylaidy would vote, otii. 
erwise it would not be a fair expres
sion.

' \V.-\NTKD—Several good farms and 
' ranehes in this locality for I'asli. .See 
ns at once. 17-1 in

Haker, tlrayum ^ .\ndersoii,
Sn.vder, Texas.

Si'iifiy County Slierllf Here.
Slierilf Holes, of Snyder, Texas was 

here last iiiglil ciiroiite to San An- 
loiiio, having in char.ee an iinrortiin. 
ate man who liad lost his mind. The 
ease was a v»t .v piteahle one. Tlie 
man is said to liave had his reason
ing faeiilties iinbalaiieed from con
stant tlionglit concerning some relig. 
ions eiilt tanglit in lliaf section. The 
sect claim divine revelation by means 
cf unknown tongues and other nien- 
t̂al plienomena. It is claimed tliat 

(several persons belongiiig to the sect 
have lost tlicir reaso:i in the same 

. w a y. - - S w ee t w a t e r U e |) o r t e r.

voxHi: *  y o x 4;k

LAV.', 1.AND3 AND 1.0AN3 

Snyder, Texas.

j l>ItS. HAFKIS & H.AUKmoKIi. 
I)euti. «̂s

Office wp Mtaii-H in the TIioiiiam bulla*j F)k.
j Snyder, Te.vaa

, -V. C, L K T C H K K
i Denii.st

Office in Williams’ Building 
j Snyder, Te.va.s

Music  Store
Southwest Corner S«|nare.

liolli liie coiilciidiiig factions in 
Mc.vico 'Mcl liy rcpre.sent.ition in .\g- 
n O'- ('"liciiles to ( (infer on plans of 
peace and is said tliat aft(>r Villa 
I'iid laid I.(‘fore iliein tlie lini' of set. 
tlenielit tliat lie favors, tlie d; legati's 
found tlieiiiselves surroiindeil liy Vil
la's soldiers and virtually tieing lield 
as prisoners. Tlicy came suddenly to 
fear that unless lie got what lie want- | 
ed they were ;i|it to be lield in pris- ; 
on or probably sent tlte way of others j 
I wild failed to meet liis favor. ,

SiK' Haidy .M. Hoyd f'lr .Uistriicls. 
DITice over h’ lrst State I’ .ink. tf

T ’.iesi’.a.'.' of tliis v.-eek 27.21! ii.iies 
of cotton left the port of (J iiv.-stoii 
for !';i.i;;i'li i.;i(l ilttrope.an ports ot.

a till fivt* lUore v*.sse!

\ou vtHI find Sheet Music, Instruc 

tlRn Books, Musical 1 xstriimenta,

Fine strings and supplies of all kinds ! __

Plano Tuning and Organ Repairing a I Don't leave town till you get you 
8i^"!alty. j” those good Pumpkin Yatii

j Potatoes and also the llnest Apples 
yon ever ate. We have them hy the IJ . D ,  B O Y D

live stcaiiuTv. atMl tive more vessc 
I iicro ready to load. Tlie Tuesday coii- 
I sigiiiiients were valued at 8!i92,.511, 
Ian  average of S:!2.36 per t»ale. Tlie 
otlier ve.ssels will prolialily take ns 
imtiiy more. 3o in one week tlie 
farmers of Texas lirve contrllinted 
more titan .$435.(lOn to tlie wealth of 
Europe :ind Fngland witlioiit getting 
any returji for it, for that is tlie dif
ference between $32 a bale and $.50 
a iiale.— Fort Worth Record.

j'ervenor, against tlie said W. .A. 
( .McCiillongb, defendant, and levied 
iiipnn as the proiierty of 
iW. A. .MeCiillongli Yind iliat on tlie 
blrst Tuesday in Novemlier, lit 14. tlie 
jsame lieiiig the third day of said 
iliiontli, :it tile Court House door, of 
Scurry county, in tlie city of Stiyder, 
'I'exas. belwi'eti Itio liours of 10 a. m. 
util! (1. III. by xirtiie of said levy and 

Isaid Old"!' of sale. I will si'll said 
lalHivo described Real Estate at, pub
lic vciidni*. for cash, to the bigliest 
liiiider, as file proiierty of said W. A.

■ .M( Culloiigli.
1 .And in comiiliaiice witli law, I .give 
ilii.'i notice 1)V pulilication, in the Fiig- 

ilsli laiigiiape. once a week for tliree 
Iconsecutive weeks immediately pre- 
U'ceding said day of sale, in tlie Sny- 
jder Signal, .a newspaper iiublished in 
'S'lirry county.
j Witness my band this 7th day of 
October, 1914.
I J. R. HOLES,

S eriff. Scurry County, Texas.

I .\ Ileautifiil Water Set
' Come and see it. It goes with each 
$20.00 cash purchase at 

I , Catoii-Dodson Dry Coods Co.

' Siiii .\iigelo l''iiir and Carnival
I Tlie seventli antmal meeting of 
dliis rucrei-sfnl orgaiiizaiion will lie 
j lield at Sen .Aiigcio. from tlie 3iil 
'to the 7ib. of .Novi'i.ilier. inclu ivi'.I
I The railroiul'i are orfering spe- 
^•ial low rjites of a'.iont tliree-fonrtli.'i 
I of one 'wa;- rale for routiil triii on 
I .No'.-emlier 2ii(l., r.'i'.rii limit .Nov- 
' ciiibcr ::tli. If yon -.vaiit to sre the 
j f.'.ire*! part of We.-.tern Tc'xas, look- 
mii.g liUi' iv liriiie. forget the war and 
come. A regular WcR Texas wel. 
come awaits yon.

I''or full iiariicniers address THOS. 
F, OWF.N, Secretary, San .Angelo, 
Texas.

I'OT'roN .SITI’.ATION 
I RAPIDLY CLFAItlXH.

!
j Wasliington, Oct. 26— President 
Wilson gave out a statement here to
day in vvliidi he declared that tli« 
cotton situation was dearing rapid
ly especitiily as to plans for loaning 
planters money and opening up for
eign markets. He predicted that all 
ports will soon be open to cotton *ind 
commerce in this line will soon he 
carried on extensively.

A good second hand buggy for sale 
; or trade. See

17tf. .Mrs. Fd Ward.

Real F.slalo Transfer Record 
A. ('. Leslie and wife to H. W. 

Harlan, ttie southeast fourth of Sec
tion 151 in liiock 3, H. A- T. C. sur
vey, $3,000.

T. X. Nunn to J. H. Nunn, part of 
lot 2 in block 11, original town of 
f-'nyder, $6,000.

J. H. Hrowning and wife to W. K. 
Marlin, south lialf of southeast quar. 
ter of section 509, in block 97, H. 
A T. C. siirvi'v, $1,000.

I

( ar. C. .NATION & SON

“ Oh mamma, iiaim is lixlng to 
make money every day." "How do 
yt.n know?" "I see liim coming with 
a Sliai'iiles Cream Separator.” I.et 
ns sell you one.

C. N.ATIO.N A SON.

r*-----
;;;

f)' ? ;• i

No Hunting.
This is to notify luinters that my j 

liastni'o is posted and there will pos
itively be no hunting allowed there.
19-lf. W. W. NFI.SON.

444 *̂4444444444«4444444->444 44444444444444444444444444

Follow the crowd to |

a d ’ s R e s t a u r a n t !
Short Orders— Quick Service

Fish Twice a Week 
Delicious home-Made Pies

West side of the square.
♦♦'♦X 44444444444444444444 4444444404444444444444444^

If yon want a loan at 8 or 9 per 
le<•nt on nni'.iciimbered farm land, see
19-3t C. R HUCIIANAN

rnusually iieavy rains have fallen 
all over the Southwest. The Sr.n .An. 
lonlo river wlilili winds its way 
through San Antonio got on a ram- 
[i.'ige and eieven people, including 
one ontlre family were drowned.

WA.NTKI)— Several good farms and 
ranches in thl» locality for cash. See 
118 at once. 17-lm

Baker, Grayum & Anderson,
Snyder, Texas.

i mu YOUR I.A.ND 'T'lTIiES. 0  

®  THE SCURRY COUNTY A B -®
, 0  t r
‘ ^  KTR.5CT COMPANY. ^
] -ft V.’ lll be glad to abstract your^
, J® land titles and assist In 
: Itig same. The time to do this I s ^

NOW, while the necessary pa-9  
' 9  pers-may be secured. Chargns^ I  ^  as low as are consistent with ^  
j ^  first chase Work. See us In t b e ^  
^  Court House Basement. ^

Licenced to Wed.
W. O. Sander.s and .Miss Iva Wil. 

lir.nis,
U. !-. Paulk and .Mrs. Una .Middle- 

ton.
Meivin Vernon and Miss .Mary 

Coston.

1 Needles, Oils, Belts and R«- 4
< FINE MACHINES S

pair of all kinds for any make 4 
V 4of machine at «

J. D. BOYD’S T
Southwest Corner of Square 4

!> Snjrdor, Texas J

Night Riders at Daingerfleld have ■ 
threatened to burn the stores of met I 
chants who Imy cotton for less than 
ten cents a pound. A special from 
Austin quole.s Governor Colquitt as 
saying this was another way to hoo.st 
tlie price of cotton to ten cents. It 
Is another way to develop anarchy.

Signal and Dallas Newa, $1.75.

Yonr Way for RlacksmithlB« and all 
kinds of repair work, located back 
of Oraynin Drag Company.

W. RKDCRS
Bnydei. Tone
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In Drugs, It’s

THE OWL

*
♦

Call, write, wire or Telephone us Your Drut: Oi ders

We Appreciate Yoar Business
I OWL DRUG STORE

I Ma<'k McGlaun went to Sweetwa
ter Monday where he will work (or 
the Expreaa Company.

i WANTKI) — Active brokers "^to^^scll 
I my soft shell pecuiis. New crop, di- 
I reel from the Kroves. K. H. Johnson, 
I Floresville, Texas.

New Pastor WiU i*reaeh.
The SlKnal is authorized to state 

that Hev. Wm. Pearn, the new pas
tor will preach at the First Christian 
Church next Sunday at 11 o'clock 
and at iilKht.

I Dr. and .Mrs. A. O. ScarborouKh 
I have moved back this week to their 
'home in town.

FOK SA1..K —Good registered Duroc 
Jersey boar, or will trade for meat 
hog. Apply Signal office.

For Sale—One cow and two red 
bull calves. J. H. Hamlett.

* Mrs. C. R. Lockhart and children 
Vdurned a few days ago from St. 
Louis. The baby girl is very consid- 
c.-ably improved.

I

1). C. .McCarter who resided for 
several years near Dermott and mov
ed last year to the Balinorhea coun. 
try is here this week on business. He 
says he would like to live here again 
if be could get started in right. He 
Bpys he suffered through the hard 
years here and hasn’t yet recovered 
his losses.

You can get fresh barrel kraut 
at Denson A- Smith’s.

Rorn to Mr. and Mrs. U. Murphy, 
pctober 27, a boy.

220 acre stock farm joining the 
town of .Maryneal, Nolan county, to 
trade for farm of equal value in 
Scurry county. 20-2-p

J. H. iianilett, Snyder, Texas.

Rev. W. I j . Leach left Tuesday 
for Abilene where he will spend an. 
other year in the theological depart
ment of Simmon’s College.

Our young friend J, M. Patterson 
is back in Snyder and is working 
for the Caton-Dodson Dry Goods 
Company.

J. H. Haney, pf Post City was 
tranacting business in Snyder this 
week.

Try Denson 6 Smith next month 
and save money on your grocery 
bili.

FOR SALK—Some good shonts and 
brood sows, at reasonable prices. See 

|W. H. Hunter at Hunter Mercantile 
Company. 20-It

T. F. .Morton and family, of .Mer. 
kel came in Wednesday to visit C. 
W. Morton and family, eastof town.

I K. H. Higginbotham 
home Sunday.

returned

H. W. .McFall and his son Bert Me. 
|F'all, of Kemp engaged i”  a shooting 
j scrape and both were shot through 
{the abdomen and seriously hurt. 
They had not been on speaking terms
for three years.

I

Read the Snyder Drug Company’s 
extraordinary offer in their ad on 
page 8. 20-It

Karl Nation returned Wednesday 
from the Dallas Fair. He says it is 
a great institution.

Read the Snyder Drud Company’s 
extraordinary offer in their ad on 
page 8. 20-lt

{ Oscar Jones says he is going to 
Uow some wheat if he ever gets his 
'cotton out of the way.

We buy Poultry and Eggs.
C. NATION A SON.

Will Warren returned this week 
from the Dallas Fair.

We buy Poultry and Kggs.
C. .NATION A SON.

Dr. 1. E. Smith, Eye. Ear. Nose 
nn<l Throat Specialist will be in Sny
der Nov. 13 and 14. Office at the 
^ianhatlan Hotel. 20-2t

' .Miss Antie Yonge is visiting Mrs. 
IW. T. Trammel this week in Sweet- 
. water.

Mr. F. J. Grayum is on a business 
trip to Dallas.

I 1,. F. Beaver of the Fluvanna 
'country was here Wednesday on a 
I business trip.

WE GUARANTEE:
Our prices to be as low as the lowest 
and a LITTLE BIT LOWER.

WE GUARANTEE:
The quality of our Groceries to be as 
good as the best,or a LITTLE BETTER

WE GUARANTEE:
That if you give us a trial you’ll come 
back. T R Y  US.

Cash Grocery Co.

Here are some (xood Prices on 

Groceries This W eek
We don’t know how long we can hold the price of 

flour down, but if the market keeps advancing, it won’t 
be long, but we are still selling:
High Patent Flour, “ Bluebonnet” at per 100 lbs......$2.75
Extra High Patent, “Magnolia,” at per 100 lbs..... $2.90
10 lb. bucket Lard Comitound, at Per bucket ...... $1.00

That cheap laundry Soap is nearly all gone, but we
are still selling it as long as is lasts, 15 bars for.  25c
Ribbon Cane S.vrup in barrel, at per gallon ............... 55c
20 ))ounds Mexican Pink Beans fo r....... .................. $1.00
Don't forget that we are headquarters for lump stock salt- 
We will sell you your groceries if you give us a chance

Denson & Smith
We guarantee satisfaction in every way •

On the Southwest Corner Phone 34

llef<tre 4'ourt o f .\p|tealH.
Judge and Mrs. Arthur Yonge re

turned Sunday from Fort Worth 
where the Judge was engaged last 
week in arguing an important case 
before the Civil Courtof .Appeals.

W. A. Chapman, who has tried 
moving away from Snyder twice 
writes that he is moving back this 
week from Gordon and the nearer 
the times comes, the more anxious 
he is to be here with his old friends.

Prof. L. C. WasHon has purchased 
property in Girard and will begin 
the construction of a residence here 
within the next few days. Prof. Was. 
son will remove his permanent resi- 
denre from Snyder to Girard as soon 

las his new home is finished.— Girard 
Reporter.

This has been the busiest month 
we ever had. Why? Come around and 
we will how you.

DENSON A S.MITH

Rev. F, L. Hiiteheson went to 
Crosbyton last Saturday and is en
gaged in a revival meeting there 
this week.

G. W. Stinson shipped a car of cav
alry horses tb Fort Worth Monday 
to be sent to the warring countries in 
Europe.

Mrs. P. P. .Martin, who has been 
visiting her father, Mr. H. A. Good
win, left Tuesday for her home at 
Winnsboro.

Guy Casey, of Ira was called Tues
day to Rochester, Texas, tc see his 

I brother, J. T. Casey, who is crltlcal- 
!ly ill with paralysis. He has been S.f,- 
I flieted for some time and recently his 
j condition has become alarming.

Liv Davis is with the new store of 
Tow nsend.Uidham A Co.

Chas. M. Ellis and Jim Ellis re
turned this week from San Antonio.

Have you read Denson A« Smith’s 
ad this week? ,

Will Jenkins, of Thornton, Texas 
was killed by a train on the H. A T. 
C. one night last week, near Kosse.J .  S. Davidson, of the Clyde coun. 
try was here a few days ago, pros
pecting, with a view to locating in 
Scurry county.

J ; WANTED— You to bring uao yonr aubscrlption to tho Dal- o laa Semi-Weekly Farm Newa Jl-90 per year.< I ♦ OWL DRUG STORE♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Spectacles and Eye Glasses, Satisfaction Guaranteed, H. G. TOWLE

Itjinks Will Clo>.e 
Tuesday, November 3rd,

For Sale | (iiii Ke|H>i*t to Octolter IHtli.
lioing One good two room house with i The giniier’s report for the seasom 

election day, and a legal holiday the 'about 100 feet 2 inch casing, sucker jiip to October 18, shows a total of 7,-
Snyderimdersigned banks of 

be closed for the day..
First State Bank A Trtisf Co. 
First Xatioiml Bank,
Savder .National Bank.

will rod and cylinder, at a bargain, lo- 
icated 6 miles south of Snyder. See 
H. H. Cotteii. l"J-2t

U10,(>8 2 bales ginned. Of this quan
tity Texas liad ginned 2,712,712 
bales. This indicates that the crop is 
already more than half out.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Ed. Merrill, of Big |

Mr. Tom .Martin, who lias been so- 
sojourning here about four mouths, 
left Wednesday for Lampasas.

{Springs are here visiting .Mr. 
.Mrs. t)rville Dorlson.

ami I Born, near Dermott. October 19, 
to .Mr. and .Mrs. R. H. uynum, a 
daughter.

Mrs. 1). Anderson left Saturday to 
attend the Dallas Fair.

Guy Casey will teach this year | N. Beaver of Fluvanna was here j Mrs. J. J. Hunter returned this 
at Pleasant Hill. His school will com- Monday enroute to Dallas. jweek from visiting her daughter al
menoc after the rush of cotton pick
ing is over. I

It is said that the only cotton mill |
Cisco.

Geo. W. Harris and O. P. Thrane ̂ I in the world thattakes the raw cot- i
The CommissioiierH Court of Dal-lton just as it conies from theireturned .Monday from Dallas.

las ocunty promptly turned down 
the proposition to have the people 
vote on a cotton reduction law.

Read the £ iiyder Drug Coiiipa’iy’s | 
extraordinary offer in t’.ieir ad on ’ 
page 8. 20-lt

1 No matter if some farmers shall
---------  refuse to reduct their cotton acreage
undisturbed sail- {you go ahead and do it and next year

prices

fieldsand converts it Into cloth, is 
the mill at Post City.

I England grants 
j ing to all American ships carrying ; when you are getting good

New uihI Second Hand Furniture cotton to any part of Europe.
Nice line of second hand heaters at i - —--------------

I

Cotton 
Th ursdrty

WPS seMiT in
% price ami less. Grates to lit most j It is said that Germany has called 

Snyder any stove. Will buy, sell or exchange {for u hig shipment of American cot-
al prices ranginn; from *> with you.

ceiits to 0 5-8.
iton for mills in Germany and Italy.

A. P. .MORRIS

for food and feed stuff, he will 
sore hecauseof his cheap cotton.

be

R. R. Williams, who has been re
lieving T. A. Gentry as engineer on 
the R. S. A P. has returned to 
Baird for a * few days.
Times.

Miss Viola Ellis returned Monday 
to Lubbock, after a visit with rela
tives In Snyder.

T. J. .MeEntyre exhibited his jovi« 
Roscoe countenance in town Tuesday. ^

■Mr. and .Mrs. Rufus Mitchell, Mr. { 
and .Mrs. Will Richards, .Mr. and |

-------------------- .Mrs. Will Warren, Mr. Fred Grayum
A writer in the Outlook thinks i.-u.d .Mr. E. K. Bruniiey returned on

G. T. Hallmark who resided for 
several y^ars in Scurry county and 
then moved back to Johnson county 
Is here this week looking after busi
ness affairs. He likes the looks of 
things here now and Is ready to ad- '

rMiillip
week.

•^ongo is In Amarillo this

J. ('. Zeigler and family arrived; Ucv. F. ( ’ . Howard went over to : Germany has just about »ised up all iTuesday from the Dallas Fair. -Mr. |j„u
here Wednesday from Wood comity  ̂Blackwell to fill his pastoral appoint.'of her reserve forces and has reach- 
and will go out to Ira to pick cotton. ! ment there last Sunday, hut washed the zenith of her fighting ability.
We predict that he will locale here nearly rained out. Very small con- ---------------------
and become a Scurry county farmer. ' gregations were out to the services.

and .Mrs. .Mitchell 
'• iiile away.

visited in Italy

IkM
Is

Blue Ribbon Flour
W e will save you money on all Gro

ceries; we have the goods and our pri

ces will interest you.

Come and see for yourself. 

EGGS WANTED.

Wenninger & Son,
PHONE 179

North Side Square, SNYDER, TEXAS.

County Clerk Skinner and Judge 
Bucluiiinn are sending out ballot 
t)oxos and election supplies this week 
to be used next Tuesday in the gen

eral election.

Mrs. Jim Ketner Is expected homo Mr. and .Mrs. G. G. Patterson ar- 
SiUurday from Tenressee, where she | rived here Wednesday from Cooper,

J. }*altersoii, of Crowley, Tex
as, hay accepted a situation as sales, 
man with the Cnton-Dodsoii Dry 
Goods Company. J. N. is a 1914 grad- 
UHie of the Snyder High School.

he would like to -be back Rammage, on Ennis Creek, October 
in West Texas to live. 26, a girl. ^

went to be with her brother, Charlie 
i Rainwater, who died there htsf week. 
,Mr. Ketner’s mother is also coming.

Sini-e the recent court decision on 
the Allison law, our friends over in 

IlNev; .Mexico have re-opoued corres- 
I nondi'ni-e. niul the post office depart
ment is doing <'onstderable addition, 

{al business.

I Cleburne is potting In c complete 
system of sewerage.

I The Urst National Bank of Wirhi- 
' ta Falls Is putting up a five story 
building.

i _________________

Texas, enroute to Gail, where they . 
will reside. Mr. Patterson has recent- ! 
ly located in that town to engage in i 
the pra'tice of law. ;

Mrs. C. E. Davis was with the Sn.v- i 
der crowd returning from the Fair ’■ 
Tuesday. •

The Terrell Commercial Club lias 
I undertaken to preeura seed wheat 
for all the farmers who will row.

Banie Smith left Thursday for the 
Plains

Better buy a home In Seiirry coun
ty pretty soon. Property v.lll cost 
more later on.

J. O. Bihl, one or the progressive 
farmers of the Ira country was here 
Monday aclltng produce and buying 
gooda. Hethlnks he will sow some 
of his farm in wheat this year.

( t

The gins got back to work Wednes-' ’  
day in full swing.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Taylor#

Calvt's nro dyinff with Blacklet' every day right here 
Scurry county. We are seliing Blackleg Vaccine by the hut 
died do.ses to the larger .stockmen who have tried it and fou 
satisfacUiry. You cannot afford to take the risk of losing 
cattle when Vaccination is .so sure, simple and inexpensive*

Vaccinate today—tomorrow may be too late. Ask us for In 
formation.

C R A Y U M  DRUG C O M P A N Y ,

%

\
Store


